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IYl~ltSITY)

OpenH itH ninth year ' ept •mh<.'r 20, 18fl2. Choie of four eourHeH- Art:--, Scienc , Normal
arnl ~IuHic. A preparatory department with a three years' cour:-:e i. maintained in connection
with the Univer. i y. The longest e. tahli hed

NORMAL SCHOOL
in the State is an integral part of the Univer. ity. A model or tramrng :-;chool for the higher
N onnal clmises is maintainea in ·connection with the Grand ForkH City School:--. This school is
utHler the llirection of an cxpcj·iencecl critic teacher, formerly critic teacher in the :Mankato,
Minn., Normal School. Specia opportnnitic. are affonlccl to teacher. wi hin<Y to obtain a . tate
licen. c or to review the commnn branches.
Bo:-ml, inclncli1w ·room heat •<1, light •<l and provich•<l with all necessary furnitnr c.·cept
he<l clothinO", towel: an<l earpct, i.· supplic<l for.·:~ a ,vcck, payable monthly in aclvance.
' parate
<lorm itory for the• ) onng 1,uli •s under the spe ial ca.re oi' a matron. Free ll. 'e of stpam launtlry. Bath
room:-; with hot :u1<l col<l wat<.>r frc•c• of eharg-c•. Library of lll':trl) ;;,ooo t·ar('fnlly st•lccted volumes.
'l'hn•t• wc•ll cqaipp •tl :-;ci •1H·e lahomtori •:,.;. Fi11c m11sc1un, \\ p)J furui:-;hecl gymnasium for young m •11,
e:disth •11ieH for young wome11. l\lililary instruction b) an officer of th•
. S. Army. Th•

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
recently e.' talJii .,hcd as a department of the Univer. ity, offer , faeilitie. unsurpassed in the or thweHt for the acquisition of a thoron()"h musical education. For catalogue and forth r information
acltlre.
WEBSTER MERRIFIELD, M. A., President,
UxrnmsrTY, GRA~D FORK , Co., N . D .

o o HARRY

BEYER

FOR YOUR

WALL PAPER, ROOM MOULDING, PICTURE MOULDING,
Picture Fram Mad to Ord r. 'I hlr<I, trt•l't nncl r1tt 011.Avr

ARTI TS' MATERIALS.

RB FOSTER D .. D

· D· E· N ·T· I ·S·T·
Oflic : . ·ecurity Block, Opp. Hotel D, cot. h.

1, 1111

G£Iothrng

Fork . .

•

Gents' Fnrnishi11g Goods, llats, Ca1,:,
'l'rnnks and Valis<'s.
BOS.\HD ~·· V \.._'" \VOH .. IEH.,

~1-

NO. 17 N. THIRD ST.

.Attorneys at Law

: ·::.

NEAR HOTEL DMOTAH

Grand Porl .- , ... .,. . D .

•· curit.r Bloc!·,
GRAND FORKS.

Go to T. C. CA~ ~IFF & ON
:FOR 'I.OUR

Pictures

and

Picture Fi:ames

ARTI.'TS' )!ATER.IAL, ETC.

Picture Frame. ::\lade to Order.

l

McNIEL & FISET.

0pera filouse onfeGtioneFy
FRES::S: FRUITS~
CANDIES
AND CIGARS.

1-

Q.T. HAUGEN

WILL A. HEFFRON,

DEALElt IN

Ladies', men's and cniidreQ's BOOTS aNn SHOES

IBarirnr £noQ ,,~ IB21tf2 Roorns

l :J:l

UNDER FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Cor. ritt ·on Ave. and Third, 't.

•

outh Tbir<l Strc t
GRAND FORKS.

Grand Forlc.

\VOOD & "TEPIIENS

JHS. RHE

REAL ESTATE, LOANS and COLLECTIONS

"\Vholmm.le and Retail

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

TE.A..

Mon0y for Real Efllate Lo~ alway. on hand.

l!.J:ERO::S::.A..NT
GH., .'D l<'OHKH.

~ i v e r Valley Lnncl For !,;ale

(;

T)

MAX STERN

--~P. J. BYE,==···:::·-., .. ,.. ,..... ,.. ,.. ,.. 11., .. ,..... ,..... ,..... ,,., .. ,.. ,... ,.... ,.. ,..,, .... ,..,,.,,., .. ,,, .. ,.. ,.. ,,
Fur ,\II l"in1ls of

Bread, Fancy Cakes and Confectionery

III

\\"cddi11g 'akes always 011 hand and ornanicnt..:tl
on . lwrt notice.
Also special rates
for furnishing partie: \\ ith
good .
.\II are cordially invited.
MAX STERN
14 THRO ST, OPP, SYNDICATE BLOCK

••

THE STUDENT.
VoL. YI.

ORTH

THE STUDENT.

DAKOT.\..

.._To•

PIO~ TEER LIFE A ...,.D CHARA 'TER
'-· I'. Cl''-'-lli.

Publi he<l ~Ionthly by the 'tudcnt of the University
of North Dakota.
O.·E YEAR,

-

, I •• GLE COP:,,
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Entered at ·niver i ty P. 0. a: second Cla. "~ 1a.t ter.
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ElllTOR·I~-CIIIEF ..................... )lATTIE
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Lrn; RA Ry
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HJ-.NHIE'1TA T. PA
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'!l:t
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BIG EI.OW, '!Iii,

n. ;, .·1·F1,Aso.

LOC.\L ................. .

· ,

R. UL

J., . :\L.\CNIE, '!);!_

, '!~.

RADCLIFFE, '!I,>.

01,LEI.Jo; \VORLD ........................ G. H., 'PHAGUE, '!);{.

E.

('HA. nE ... ......... ... ... ' .......

FRA.'K DOUGLA ·, '!Hi, Bu

J.
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HE.I IF.Y,

:N'ormal.

ine .... )1anager.

co1n1E.1..'TCE~1E "'T.
~ 01\1.MENCEME.i: "'T i.' over, and the cla . of
'9:\ consisting of . ix from th Art' departmeut of tbe Univ r.·ity and two from the Normal have reeeiv ·d their diploma~. The cla ·..
Hight exer ·i:e. in which they e ,1 brated their
la. t meeti1l r a: a ela .. and ha<1 far w ·11 to the
H1l<1 rgrad uate. w 'l'
r:m<1 and touehillg, w •
r •trr•t that w • ha c not. pa·• in thi~ i .. u, for
:rn a· •01mt of th, • - r ·i~t·:. So lll:lll re,p1 ·sL
hav • h '11 m:_ul • to m, hy :tn<knt ·, :rnd l>
fri lHlR out 'ide to pnhliRh th , c,·, ay.· and oration·, w trladly ·omply with th, , i.-h arnl
dedi ate thi, i~ ne of Tu:E 'T 'DE. T a a ~onvenir to the cla. of 'U3.
1

. . .,.TRY in the world ha.- prodnc d in
. hort a time .;;o many cli:tingni hed
men a. the Unitec1 Stat 's. Dnri1w a littl ~
mor than a c<.•ntnrv of O'l'Owtli it ha: given
birth to ancl fo t red t:ouutless poet.· . oldien;;
orator., tat ·men and repr : utative · of all
c1epartme11t" of learning; m u not only great
in th ir own particular ,'pher s, bnt m n f
nohl i11:,,ti11ds and pa ·sions, m '11 whom the
peopl • of their own time all(1 all po. t rity look
up to a. mod •I.· of all that ehara it riz .· grarn1,
:,,ymm 1trie:_d rnauhoo<l. . . . ~ntnrally iu cont •mplati111, th s • :-.plell<lid r, ·ords of trn gr at1H%'
the ,1n •:tio1t ari:cs in our miuth, "\Vhat cau: •
or ·ans•: PIIgt•mler ·<1 tbcs noble charact r: ~
,vbat opportunitiei,, preRente<l them Ives in
th UR of which thev were ahl to win uch
glor · arn1 r~nown ~·, It i · to one of the. e
cau.~es I now refer. Pioueer life; how and
to ,.,·hat extent doe. it effect character? No
cans Rnrely can he of (Treater intere t in thL
land where Ro many of our oTeat men were
pion Cl'!:, arnl ar ', to-day pione n,.
It iR a much disputed qn .'tion which ha' th
most infl u •nee• in tlw formation of ehara ternatural •rnlowmcnt, or. 111T m1<li11 r:. Thi we•
<'a11not attc•mpt to ,1c• •i(l hut w' will . et•k to
:how that c•n iromncnt has mueh to ,fo with
·harad •r arn1 e~pe ·iall. tha pe ·11liar ki1Hl
affor<1 d hy pi ne •r life.
Fir. t th n, I t UH com.id 'r hri fly tlH' molding and de loping tendeucic•,' of environment.
We turn to the realm of HCi nee. Darwin, the
1

gr at nat11rali t, how. conelu ivel: what a va ·t
influ •11c, environment has on th, phy ·ical form
of animal orgaui m . For in. tanc tho. plant.
or animal t 11<1 to in ·rea ·e arnl flouri h that can
mo ·t readily a<lapt themselv s to ·t •rnal eollditiou:. W'ithout thi. power of a1lapt, hility,
animal life wonl<l Hoon hecom
. ·tin ·t for
whether the or<,aui. m i. tra11:-;port •<l to another
locality or l •ft in the .·ame plac •, it.· environment will l'OlL tautly drnnge. K ·:unple.· of thi~
influence may be found in hoth plant a)l(l
anim, 1 life, in their wil<l condition a1Hl in the
dome tic tat'. Plaub, which in a temperat
or topical dimate <rrow lar<Ye and l nxnrie: if
<1rown in a north rn dime heeomp . hort and
stunted. Fruit trees, \rhich in a :mrny all(l
warm eouutry <1row to mo<l •rat • proporti ns
arnl hPar almndant fruit , in a ('Ool, moi.'t, rainy
tra ·t iu<l • <l grow lu .· nrion:ly hut th ' Y hring
orth littl<.' fruit, and that fruit, la<'ki11g th
nwllowinu- i11tim•11 't' of th l' ·11n, lll'('OllH' . (in ipi1l all(l ta. t •l •. . ) Pn•l'isl·ly- . imilar r • ult
follow from th• likl· tn•atm •nt o animal aucl of
ma 11. \Vh •11 frorn t hl· birth pl:H·<.• of humanity
mauki11d b '<J'au to e.· ternl thi.' way :tll(l that, t
e very point of the eompass, what vas cha11<, ,,
werp wronCYht hy extPrnal l'OU<liti011.'. Those
who, driven to the Arctic :--C'a.', " :ere forced to
contend :vrainst the severe col<l and all the
rigour~ of a northern clime are now the :bort
and pnny E:,;<1nimanx· tho-:e who:,;e lot wa ca. t
in the luxuriou: arnl mild climate of thC' 'I ropi ·:,
developed to th, ma<mificent stature and build
of .'Orne of th, ~outb ea hlarnler ·.
'han<r • of habit to a gre, t l'. ·tC'11t followi-:
·han<, of p11vir011m •nt. For in . ta11e • th• K a
i:-1
a parrot inhahi ting T P\\ Z<'al:uHl. It.'
11atural <liet is hmt(•y, fruit :u1<l i1u-wets. Bnt
ree •utly it aeq11ircd an app 1 titc l'or tk:h, and
heeame, •ry ck:trn ·tive by attaeki11<, live . he •p.
A time. cha11gc• of hahit is the r •:nit of imitation. Birds Ull(l r dom .' tication r ar <l on a
certain kind of food, refu. e ther fo d until
1

1

the; oh:,;erv, other... >f th •ir kiml eating- it.
The e an• only a fpw l'xample. , but they . erv
to illu ·trate thi:-. fact, viz: - That phy ical condition. hav a gr •at iuflu •nc in .·haping- th•
form · arnl habits of plant an<l auimals.
.. ow tnmiu<r to man let u ·ee how hi: m •utal condition i .. o inflnenc •<.1. It i: :tate<l that
in Au:tralia where man is forcC'<l to lin• iu
·olitnde for mouth . , nay year. , at a time,
taking care of the ya ·t flock" of sheep,
with no human being for companion, h'
become. (lnmb a11<l if thi. ~olitude i, too long
protraeted in.'anit · i.- likely to follow.
Example. in onr own country ar the .'toieal,
laconi · lnllian, who i~ a · much at home alo1w
in the ll pths of the fore .' t a ~ in hi, Yilla<Ye,
and eveu whit : who become aeeu:-;tomPcl to
. olitll<le, gra<lually assume the:e characteristic ·.
SolitH<h· al ·o has a wo)l(lerful te1Hlency to impre~:,; 011<.· with a . e11 . <' of depe1Hle11 · 011 a.
higher ]>O\\' t'I'.
Y ·t 111a11 i. 11ot th, cn•atur, of •11viro11111 11t
or <.·ir ·u111. ta11 ·t; to the . am, e. teut a:-. the
lowc•r :rnimab. \Ye h:we :-;een tltat animal.
either . Ill' ·umb to acln•r. e ·ireumsta11ce · or
cha110'e th •ir form and chara ·ter to adapt them.. elve. to thes Coll(litious. Human beings however are <,overned by a .., pirit which is all-powerful in ov rcorning e11Yironment and even in
place. and mH.l 'r condition the mo ~t atlverse,
lofty characters are often formed. Every trinn] ph
of tbi .· ·pirit over aclver:-.e circum~t:rnce ·, build.
up eharact rand thu · . lowly but , 11r ,Jy rai~es it
to th• piuna ·le of e.·eelleuce whid1 we ~o admir
in tlw gn•at 011 'Hof th• earth. \Yhen• do Wl' look
for our 11atio11al h •roe. , for nr grPat . {·i •11ti. t.,
inv utor. and l' ·plorer.: Do Wl' fi111I tlil·lll bl'!.!;i11ni11g tlu•irt':tr er with hri<d1t pro.·pp<·ts, wit It larg
fort1111es, with opport1111iti •. for tit<.· h •:,;t ·<l11c·ation, with thl· ai(l a11<l :ympathy of th •ir fellowm n~ \Yith few e -ecption w fiiHl our <rr at
m n tarting poor C'OmpC'lled at an early a<T,
to earn a living, o,· rcomin{)' almo tin ' nrmount1

1'IIB

·'l.'FIJ /~'- 'l~

abl · ob ta •le in :,, • ·nri1w th •ir <lu ·~ll ion, Ull(l
wh ·H they •mbark upon th · . tormy •a of lift•
,a ·h venture is nuHl
•a ·h •011vi ·tion <l •mo11:trat •d, in opposition to th, ig11orant'e a11 l pr'jud1ce of th tim ·, and th• hatr •d aud ' COl'll
of those who otwht mo~t of all to h 'Ip th m hy
ern·onrat,em(•nt and l' cuniary aitl. II• i. truly
<rr 'a whos ' ev ' r y .-t 'P upwanl a. b •en re!'>i te<l
by allver 't' cornlitio11s. \Vho, in:tea<l of :,,uecnmbin <, and hein<t the slav' of cirenm ·tances,
ov er come th rn, briner, th •m into hi:-.. ·ervice and
mak e. th •m the m ' a11 . of Iifti1w him higher
an<l hicrher toward tb' ·ummit of exc •II nee
whi ·h ha: been . o eagerly . ought hut nev r

rea ·hetl.
.Just so it ha,' been with our great me11, who
pas~ •<l the mo:t of their live.· in th wil<l me~ ,
of a yet unsettl ,(1 country. \Vhat tend •r reeolle ·tion:,; eome up before th mind of the young
man who, perhap: for the la:--t tillll' ga;r,(':,; on
those :ceue:,; of hi ·hihlhootl t>rnl ,are<l to him
by all the lovi11<1 association: of a happy hom •.
Bu tim • rnn t uot 1, • lo:t in pi11i1w, lw must
turn to the fore:t loomi11g· up l>efor , him, h
must •ommit him If to tlH' <Tni<lanee of provi<lenCl' and go forward. He m nst hra ve th •
.-torm · of wint r and th• heat of summer he
mn:,;t ri:-..k hi:-- life among the :--avage heat:-- and
,' till more :--avage men of the forest. And th n
he mu:--t work, make a ·Iearing in the fore:--t,
bnil(l a rude .-helt r and cultivate a patelt of
ground, which, tog ther with the game he pro<·nr ':--, mnst furnish him with food. Perhaps
he ha~ braved th• hard:--hip. of frontier lif • for
tbr 't' or fonr year , and has b gun to make a
<'Omfortahle hom ', and has a .·tor• of provisio11s
, ml t1o •k. to prov id again . t tlw ti 111t• of 1wecl.
rnl th •11 1lc:-;truetio11 :w • p. dowu npo11 him
and all hi. har<l- •am •ti :raiu: ar • lo t; but to
work h' mu:--t go again aud with pa.ti •n t il
hnil1l a n 'W hom on th ' de:-,o]ate ai1<l smonld•ring' ruin:-- of the former.
Y •t pioneer life has it a<lvantages, and thos,

who toil 011 • t •a1lily will i11 the ernl reap the
r 'wanl of th ,ir lahor. The iiio11 • •r ,nn· •y. a
n ·w worl1l. He can choo. • what portion of it
h • will all(l h ' cultivation mak , it hi. own.
r o harsh ·omp tit ion no jostling- aml crowding, or · rtainly uot to the •xt ' llt to which it
e. ·i t. rn ettl •d countries.
Th • qnatter i.
trnly monar ·h of all h , surv •y. . ~ ~ o plague
uee<l he fear; no oppres. iYl' laws to hamper and
annoy. IIow many rnen havl· . et ont a'
pio11 er:-- ancl hy their ~ri t :md • nntiri11g per.:' verance have wou for them eh·e, worlllly pro. p •rity aud the re:--peet and esteem of tho:-- wl~o
J1a, e come lat •r. ,vhen the wihlerne:--., b came
tran ' formed into fertile field~ arnl flouri. hino·
citi 's, the:--e are the men who b come the main
tay of the ·onntry, who, in fact, occupy p .'itions of wealth, honor arnl trust.
Lo k not amidi,;t th lrn.-tling throngs for th,
lov •r of 11at11re. Go to th• prim: •val for• . t,
hunt up the lmw trapp •r, or fronti >r farmer,
a.ml bi<l him tell you of the h •auti '. of natur •.
Living a · h • does far from hi: f •llow h •ing:-.,
h, mak •: th• hill. and mo1mtain , the brooks,
iake: and rivers his <·ompanions, arnl like
Hobin on ' rn . oe, he com . to Ion' tlw bird:
and bea-;t around him, and treat them a '
friend:-;. Upon nature he is <l pemleut for hi.'
v •ry exi.' tanee, with nature he live:-. 1? ature
i:-1 a book, aml he who will may read it. C1mpanionship men mu:--t have, and if human a.-~ociate:,; a.re few or none, man iu:--tin ·tively turns
to th hir<l "hi •h twitt r and warble around
him or tlH animal:-; whi h, lik
him are
d 'P rnl 11t upon tlw bounty of th' r ator for
life. Ile who has be '11 in thi. · condition can come
to know arnl lov 11atnn• thorou~hl a1Hl ' Lo,>
through 'atnre up to 1 atur 1':-- H0<l.'
o
pla(' can b • rnor • :uitahlt' for iu •ul •: tin r in
th• ur •a:tr-i of nH'll love a111l :ym pathy for th •ir
kirnlred, for humanity in gen •ral.
Thi: iH
l>ron<1ht auont in thre(• way:--:- lst, hy int nlependenc n pun each oth r, illll, by the exi~tence
1

'l'fllt) S 1'U]) 1~~ '1~
of lik sympathi •s and int r . t. ard by a •lo er
a. ·ociation than i. the ca"e iu larger communitie:. This l oint neNl no illu tration.
To
o·rand r trait of diara ·t r i. po .'ihle for man
to attain. Love f nature and lo\', of humanity
ha ·e the great t tend ney toward tr ngtheniug man . knowl dg ', and love of the clivine.
Aud now we com to c n ider tho ' e <JlUtlitie.'
which make a man succe • fnl, whieh make a man
famou . Our facultie . are d velop d by use our
power. train d l;y ex r L,e. ....J n are not horn
<rreat; men make them. eke · crreat. Tho who
mu t look aliv , mu t drndge ince~ antly, mu ·t
make the mo t of cir um ·tances; th se are our
monum nt of ex utiv power.
Tb
the
men who have an xhan . tive fertility of re• onrce.·.
Wa ·hin<Yton, our ideal of a trn man, the
pol tar . bin incr amicl t our con:t llatiuu . of
1rr •at m n, . pent hi .· b yho d a,ll(l youth in th '
wild of the
lh•<rh:mie. ' un·eyiu<r for Lonl
Fairfa . '\ ho ean (' timat tlw value of tho e
h:ml. hip. · to him. what pow •r of <.'H<lnrauc • h,
gain d amid t thi .· wild freedom. I [ re, . 1 ep011 hi b d of hough or Ii . tening to th . icrhin<;
-0f the treeH, aud the roaring of th, torrent he
had hi tin;t dream: of a glorious de. tiny.
Garfield our late. t martyr Pre. id •nt, b gan
hi · career in a little Joe, cabin on the frontier
Ohio, one of a larcre family of children whom
it wa oon hi ' place to support.
Abraham Lincoln who afely eondu ·t d the
Union through it hour of imminent peril,
pa · ed hi early lif in Kentucky and Indiana.
II was brought up in c ·treme pov rty aml
among hanh-hip arnl privation: of th • must
hitt •r kind. To thi · rn<l<.• hoy, fo!ltl of wil<l
port and c · ·iti11g :1<lv •ntun• ·, it wa. I ft to
rai · , hims If from hi · lowly . u1-ronu1li11g :uul
pr •si<l O\' r th• de:tinic•, of million .
Tly .'. e .· '. 'Trant wh turn •d th tide of th·
·ivil war in favor of the north sp •nt hi. boyhoo l i the newly . ttl d re ion of Ohio.

It ha · b n well ·aicl "Th• mill- tr am . that
turn th , elapp r/"I of the worl<l ari.·e in ·olita.r •
pla · . "
• ' tr ngth of cha.rad •r 1. 11 t f rm •d or
d Yel p •din ln ·nry and a
but mu. t phoeni .·lik be tri d in th fin•.
nr ountry, before it ·ould he what it uow
i , had to pa. thr ucrb the roar of artillery,
th . hriek of :hell:, th, groan· of the i'-lain,
throu<rh river. of the bl d of it. valiant , 011c.
nr warrior. and tate:m n before rea ·hin<Yth ir
croal nHL t be tried in th• fire of hard. hip arnl
aflli tion an l c m out refined, re ·plentlant
ready to he enrolled iu the Ii. L of Columbia
hero ·, undying a the land to whi('h th ir
live.· were· dedicated.

•

C RRE ... TT PR BLE:\I '.

bIIE ADY

C'.

, I , ~hP.T.

ED . ta<r, of ·ivilizatiun and
•ultur • whi h gra · •. thi fair lall(l y •t
T

l •a\·•. t > a gr •at e tent nn ·I •ar · ·rtain • ·ou mi ·
and ~ocial prohl('m. f vital importane(' tu tlw
well h in<r an1l <:ontinnity >f the ~tate. Th<.'
que:tiou which ari ,, cone.· r11ing the pra<:ti('ability of th, <lo ·trine · adrnnc:ecl for the !:-<olution
of thes problem mu:t he con ·iclerecl with
great , eriou n •, .. .
n eYery hand are con. ta11tly appearincr :ome would-be philosopher:-., who
with e. ay . , noYeL, le ·tur . and other form ·
of literatnre, attempt to rel'tify tlw real or
imagined wrong~.
In truth . um •thi1w mn t h done. The
nation mu:t he presene<l :L · a u11it all(l
nourishpcl on whole~ume gnnm1111ent.
itizeu.
mn. t rec •iYe a prop •r lwn •fit for th• hraius arnl
mon ·y tlwy c•xp •1Hl in tlw fnrthp1·t·n ·<· of tlH·ir
country'. w •lfare.
L •t II att •m pt to r moY • th , p •rpk it ·
whi ·h g •n •rally c:onet•al the ·e qu •stiou.' from
the view: of many.
Pat •rnali m, the fir. t co11. itlere<l, is that
body of economic doctrine which adYotate. th
1
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mol'e OL' le:- c mpl te eon.trol on the p, rt of
<ru\·ernrn nt of iudti try. It a •h'uc. te deelar
th . t under thi · .y t m :taple-. will be •h aper
more uniform employment will he criven and
irumeu e w alth will he saved to con. tuner ..
'I hi!- i ' partly trne in ~ m 1 i11tln. tri ~, but
th •y forcret to add th. t with onr pre· ut c nclu ·t
of , ffaii· ~·, with appointment.' to offic 1 ba. e<l to
often upon party favoriti. m rather than upon
known comp tency, the prodnetivene.. of
labor would he very ·mall compared with what
it is 11 w, and what i. more importa11t the
opportunity for corrnption on the part of tho. e
in office would be enormon ·ly macrn ifietl.
It i. undoubt cl ly a . ountl principl that the
hi<Yher the intelliU'en ce allll consequent capahil ity of the citizen th l ·' hould <roy rnment
interfere with him in hi: labor.
All of n · a cknowled<re th, t <rov rnm 1utal
control of th po.,toffil'e is wi .' e. The .'t •p
from po ·toffice to t •l crraph i: short then · • to
.· pre. "' y:tem ·, :uul, follow in<, thi · up, to
railrua<l, factory :u1<l farm.
Bnt thi: i. too mnch.
•re .· hall w • stop~
t that plae i: it ·a.f • for <rovernm 11t to n• t
where it will gin· the p •ople the <rr ate-.;t
return and do th work in the :implelit an<l
most effectin! mann 1r.
Yet when ther is int rferance on th, part of
government, indivitlnal liberty i~ likely to he
tran. gre '. ed. Anim :ity ari:e on the part
of tho. hindere<l. Althou<Yb the good of the
majority . honl<l be co11sidere<1, yet it i. not
alway: . onnd poliey to hamper th right of
any.
Om• que ·tioll whi •h i.· now arousing gn•at
<·on · •rn m the.• indu:trial worl<l i. that of
strik • ·.
Ya t hord .' of worki1wmen 011 <)l'(h•r from
the walkin tl •le<ratt, h•a,·e tlwir work lo .' <.> th
wa<re: they would hav • earne<l ancl onH'timc ·
2nffer want, ·imply heeau. e they blirnlly obey
th ir petty hi f.
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Bnt th fault <l e not al way belong. to th
labor r. .i\Iany in . taue, occur i11 which the
mployer i · to blame. That which malle th•
'Onthern planter, before the w, r h Ii •v that
. l ve labor wa · n ce , ary to cheap prodn ·tion,
mak · the m <lern mannfa ·tnrer heli v th:1.t
O·callecl eheap lab r i
s ntial to hi
own
welfare.
He ha. therefore when times are a little hard
redn • d th wao·e~· of his men. Ile ha in thi
manner oppo. ell the betterinc, of the mo ·t important cla:.
and . om 1time
with brnte
obstinacy wacr cl bitt •r warfare on them. Bu
the employer like the lave own r i · wrong.
The unbia" <l opinion of etlucatecl economi t .
founcle<l on careful ob ervation of the fa et ,
a .. erL that fr •e labor is by far mor economical and productiv than wa,' eYer the labor of
slav •s.
Look at the increa..,e<l pro. perity of the
country \\~thin th• la. t tw •11t} y •ar. . Look at
th• ~ra<lual re<1uttion of worki11g- h ur. , th
lar.rer wag• · pai<l, th• hi h •r intellig •11 • of
th • work r, th th ap ni11cr of n c '""ari , ~ , ll<l
notfr well, al o, hm · the mannfa<.'tnr •r ha.
gaine<l in w •alth, in bu-,in • :-. prosperity and i
now eomii1g to aecept the truth of fact'
wltieh must appeal to all.
'trike. are certainly injurious to e,·ery one.
Bnt the a<lvantacr s whid1 accrue to the laborer
in ome ca. s counter· balance th harm clone.
,vhen the , triking man ha. justic on hi
·idc it is hen •fi ial to mankind for him to
<lema1Hl more money and le. " work. He is a
man an<l not a maehi11e. Ik 11111 . t have <rood
food ancl good wag . If hi" wish ar • rant <1
lw lahor: more eh• •rfully all<l •ffi ·i •ntly, he
buys hook: :tll<l c·oml'ort: for hi . family, th •r ·hy
im·rea..,i11g the g •m•ral int •llig 'lll'l' of the.• worl<l
mHl l s •11i11g tlw care.' of mauy.
Ahout 011 trik in t •11 i clin ·tly u ·ce ... :fttl
hut the umnLer in whi ·h the laborer i. indirectly h 11efite<l i: much larger.
1
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•'om, of u:-., awl many employ 'l'. ima(J'in •
that labor nu ion· are imply for the purpos of
raisi1l0' :trik •:. Far from it. The obj-' ·t
whi ·h i hel<l in view by m 11 vh 11 th y
orlraniz, into w •11 r O'nlat d ho<li · i · for their
common improvem •ut. They m • •t arnl <li ·cu ·:
·urrent topic', awl thi., euconra(l'e: . ottll(l r a<ling. SometimeH the more exp ri •nce<l ,ive advice in dom :,:ti· · ·onomy. Taken all in all labor
nnion: tencl to mak • the workinO'man rnon•
intelligent, ·he ,rful and conversant with affair:.
"\Vheu he a:-;k: for more pay it i · aft r calm
thouo-ht and a.· a ml• hi: <lemand i. hig-hly
rea:mnable.
Another problem that i.· troublino· th, mind:-.
of many i.· th' frequent formation of monopolies.
It is ,1aimed they drive thou . arnl.' of people
out of tra<l they make a few rich at th' •.·)>•us• of the many all(l their ohje ·t is to rai:P
pric •s.
Truly it <lo, .. sc• •m :--tranlJ'<! that a nnmh 'I" of
capitali:t,' , houl'1 •omuin •. Th •ir ohje ·t mnst
h to make mor -' money than th 'Y hav ' 1, •en
accu tomed to make. But it h •comes plain
when we notice that if articles,are manufactured
on a very lar<Te scale, .they are pro<luced
cheaper ancl may h ~old with a lar(J'er profit at
a le:. price than wa.' before current. Indeed.
it takes a very <rreat amount of wealth to start
a gigantic enterprise ,' nch as a railroad, a telegraph y ·tern or a po:tal . ervice.
Under one management the comparative cost
i. le · , the retnrn · greater and the service more
nitahl than if p rform ,(1 by s v ,ral com pani 1-,.
Th r, i. · a t mpt:ttion wheu ·th control of
an arti(·le i: in tlH.• hand .· of 011
•ompany to
rai1-, • its pri · •. H.an•ly i.- it though that 01w
mana(J' •m •nt ha. thl' •ntir • <'Ontrol of a <'l'rtain
indti. ·try. But the p •opl' micrht hy proper
1 gi 'lation cure the •vii.
~-'trangely enough manufactured goods are
becomiug ch ap r arnl labor, l>eina in areater
1
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<leman<l, is h 'C<Hnincr hi11hpr pri · ·<1.
\Ve mn.'t r •o-anl with calnrn •s · th• com.:entration of capital for irnln trial pnrp ,e arnl
view , ·ith pl •a.-ure th• r •du tion in price of
almo: v ry manufa ·tnred arti ·le.
All n ·h intri ·ate problem may h • partially
:olved if Wl' •cln ·at, onr ... •lve' to treat th m
pra tically. If w e wi ,11 to do our b •.-t for our
country, to have the gloriou.- star: and .' tripe:
on ev •ry la11<l and sea, to hav, th • . . merican
nation the leading one in the fntnre arnl to
carry onr nam down in hi:tory a· ynonomou with power ancl justice let n · <.10 our <lnty
to onr:elve: an<l fellow men with all love for
the ri1rht as God give~ us light to s it.
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O HEMEMBER the .-tory of th, hiel<l,
with 011c :-.id• :ilv •r allCl thl• oth •r crohl,
which hm1g- from th• 1>0111,h of au oak. A .
two knicThts approa ·h •(1 from oppo ·it' <lirectiu11:
the 011, <1 • ·lart1<l it waH ma<l of <rohl whil, the
oth r a:-; . toutly hehl that it wa · ilver. Each
believ •tl he was in the right and neither woul<l
yield, HO they <lrew swords and fought it out.
1:T ot till b_
o th were ha<lly wounded <lid they
cli.'cover, as they reeled from ,'icle to 1-,icle, that
truth wa. on both ' i,le." an<l neither wa altogether right nor altogether wrong.
But if our kuio-ht hacl looked upou the ·ame
:ide of the shield, their thought might not
have rnn in the :-iame channel.
The mind of
one micrht have :-.cize<l upon the intrin:ic and
, •:,;th •ti· valn of the pr •ion .' m tab;, and th •r
wo11l<l hav<.' app •are<l in hi. ima ,inatiou varion.
form: of h anty for ornam nt and utility. Thl·
oth •r, hlind to all thiH, would hav • in:i t ,a
that r l<l was th' only . afe basi. of a national
·mTency, or he would have prov cl that th
only ,'alvation of the country wa. in free coinage of :ilver. Thi., being interpreted, mean.
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e are a cheerful
that the point of n •w i th e prorlu ·t of th ' of view i our hop •fnlne. .
nation, with bril1'ht ·~t e.· pe ·tatiou. for thi
:urrnunclinc, object of . en.-e an tl the p t·uliar
worl<l and th next.
nr vi •w..; of life ar •
mental <prnliti :, ; which make.• po · ible and
bri<Tht a · onr :nnuy clime, and bro, <l :l'- the
a ·tual the imlividualit: of men.
Thi,· fal't meets n · all along the :tream of va. t xpan e of our national hertita<Y •.
11<1ue. tionahly a nation' point of view i
hi tory. \Yheu, in primitive time , the Aryan
U'reatly influenced hy elimate all(l topo<rraphy.
hiv becam e o,·er· ·rowd •d, a. alway~ happen:,,;,
a :warrnill<Y proce,·:-- hecran. Some found . their It i · t•11nally certain that the live.- an cl charaehome in Greece.
They lookecl npon the ter. of promin ut men ar, <lire ·tecl aucl moul1lecl
monntaim; n:,;rnO' towanl the :kie: and hy man? ever varying a1Hl persistent force,.
Amon()' tLe. ·e may be n'oted per;,;oual experien ·e
hear<l the voice of the go tl!-1. They lL teued
arnl local sm-ronncling..;; the :pirit and the leadto the mn. ic of the . ea arnl heard the mermaid ,
:ong. They br athed the air of the Yine-elatl ing thotwht of the ag in which they live;
hill: and were fanned by the balmy breeze of tol1'ether with the pre-natal intin nee-: of other
the blue Aegean. The thoughts of the"e men live.·, thonght , arnl character-,, involved in
followed alon<Y the cnrYed lines of ueanty and pecnliaritie, of race and my. teric:-. of here (lity.
In Jay Gould, Maximilian Robc.-pierre, and
tnruetl to poetry ::uHl eloq uenee. They macle
Athen the nnr::;ing mother of art , . eience, autl \Y m. :l'lad. tone, we find three tell<lencie::- of
philosophy, antl her ·hilclren iu all g 11 'ration~ thre different uatious culminating r •spe ·tively
iu thret' differ •nt type. of m •u, Th ·y are tlH·
ri ·e up and call her hie.·. •cl. Otl1er. , •ttle<l 011
the plaill · of Italy. Herc·, hPmmecl in l>y 110 intl•rpretatiou of the tinanl'ial, r •vol ntionary,
t no oth •r time, in no
mouutain harri •ri-, they look •,1 to tlw 11orth, :u11l r •form :pirit.
otlit•r
11:ttion,
wonlll
any
one of th, three hav<.•
•ast, 1-iOUth, and w ' · t, with eovetotL ey ,._ :rn<l
h-'en po::ihl •. Their points of vic•w ar • crea~aicl "All that joirn.; u . hall he our;,;." Th • :pirit
of coutpte:st :eized arnl 1 •<l th •111 011, a11<l th 'Y tiou. of their time. Their liv ·~ arp radiation.
re;,;ted not till "Hom• from lier ;,;even hill. · from the.._e point . .
.Jay Gould as a boy went barefoot alHl picked
rul cl the world.'
then, from the :ame race
took up their abode in the impenetrable fore;,;ts ont tlfr,,tle.· like many another American boy.
of Germany. ~corning empire and the refined Like many another boy, too, life from hi.
elemeut of ciYilization, they laid the fournla- point of view wa: not bounded by the limit~ of
hi· father\ farm. He inherited the nati,·e
tion of ' axon liberty aud independence.
In our own land varionl'i re. nltR of different ;,;}uewdness. of the Pnritau stock yet miRsed
fore•. are visible. Th, .1.. Tew Engla11d r from hi: their .·tern en . e of dnty; he learned early le. son '
. tory outlook haR a~ mueh re~pe ·t for th breezy
of ":t adine ..' ' from the yellow rue ·ting-house
fre dom arnl doubtful culture of the we;,;t a: round tlw corner, and began hi~ sharpening
for hi~ own neo-lect d 'r';,;. "'rhe wide :--w 'P proce;,;s hy working hi~ way through ~ ·hool.
!'ltn•et with its bnlls an<l h ars hacl it .
from All •crhanie;,; to Ho('ht• · :u11l frorn polt• to
Gulf pr du••, a bu . y JH.·opl ', a l •n·l of pro:· attradio11s allfl 1 'H!'iOIL for him, an<l th • worl'it
any e:w :-.;ay of him is: Ile I •aml'd his l • so11 too
perity, hut an •qna,l lev •l of art and ro1wrn<·<·.
w •ll.
II• was hut a con ·eutration of Am •rican
The far w •:-.t, with it~ lofty peab :t)l(l ,,·onder·
·oolne:: , hr •wcln ,s:, an<l .' harpuess, with a
ful \'alleys it · ,ilicitied for -''-L all<l :po11ti11<r
clnll husiue:s conscieuc ,. th type of thou. and
g y. er~, L equaled by it: freak ' in civilization.
Perhap~ the mo. t typical feature of our point of hi: admirer. ·w ho po. e. . an equally dull
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·on· ·ienc, hut la ·k the oth r r <f11L ite.' or a
bonanza :tock-wrecker.
From th man who <lemoli,h ,<1 fortnn '. that
he mi<rht a«l<l to hi . own million., pa: to th
man who wa.' a ma.ter-workman in th <le. trnction of jn ·tice an<l life; that moral bigot aml
mon:,;t •r ,vho, too stri t-min<l d and . traio·htlaee<l at the heginuin<r of hi· car r to cornlemn
a criminal to a merited death, became :i nightmare to bi · a(re· who, with the be, t of motiYes
did more harm than any oth •r man of bis ·eutnry; Roh :pierre, whom Carli:le calle<l "the
iucorru pti hle, . ea-!_{reen
re olnte-tremnlou:,;
n1an."
The wroJlCr. of a nation, gath >rincr for centuries, lrnr:t forth like a torrent in that frenzied
acre ,vhe11 the populace had gone ma,l a.· they
hont d lih rty an<l equality; and, pervertin~
this man\' point of view, mad• a remorscleHfl
fi n<l of him who mi<rht hav • been, ami,l other
>'lllTOlllHlincr., au .· 'l'll nt nhj ·t for a funeral
c•nlogy.
From th 'R two with their <li:-;tort •<1 vil'WK
and orre8ponding !iv ', tnrn to tl1, greate.· t
man of tbe centnry,-if <rreatne:,;s i. · meaRure<l
hy heneticient influence-·w m. K Gla<J ., tone.
Let n:,; measure the height and compa..;. of hi:,;
view hy hi , work. Of him it can be ·aid more
truly than of any other, '•Ile i: an all-round
man," for he doe ' more things better than any
other living man. What a range! From a
review of }farie Bashkert. eff to a five hour.
peech on finan ·e! It iR equalled only hy hi ·
unitin°· in him . elf the qnalitic. of the -;hrewd
politiciau, the accompfo.;hed scholar, :m,l the
d ·vont hri. tian. Ile reprc: nt. at Olll'l' the
he. t in the ·on: •rvati:m an<l th, lib raliHm of
E1wlawl; love for thl' oltl arnl tri<·d, an<l r <'Og11ition of' wha i. worthy i11 the new. Ri1rht
has heen hi · point of view and nobly has lw
followe<l that gnidin<r principle. II i.· i.
"A name to fright all tryants ,vith, a light
nsetting as the Pole tar: a great voice

I Ieanl in the breath le , pan ·es of the light

:Uy truth and freedom e\'cr waged with
, rong. ·•

A · with nation arnl promine11t meu ·o with
each of n. . ~' o two inherit th . ame temleneies, no two hav(' tlw . ame e.·perience,
the :ame
. nrronndincr ', :o no two :ee
life at th' same a1wle 11or in the sam'
colore<l li<rht. Scott and Hallam, novelist arnl
hi .· torian, lived at the sam' time, on the . ame
island, :ind looked at the i,;am ohject,-thc life
about th ~m. The oue <lrew for us a picture in
whil·h we meet men an<l women life-:ize, with
garb aml manner · of a by go1w time. They
take us over their hon:es, ·eat ti. · at their table:,
' how n ' the contents of their wanlrobes let nH
into their secret . ']'he other gave hi .' thought.'
in plain r prose and we m •et eol<l, critical factl'i
awl ar<rnment. , with m n antl wom 'n actino· a ,
pnpp ts obe<lient to certain :pri1)(7'.' of motion
all(l cans :-- for de ·:w. Tht> au1rl<·
of oh: •rvatio11
:::,
made th• differ n<'e.
~

Yon :-;it beside yonr

•i<rlthor listeui1w to th•
~mme wonlH, the :-;am, mn:--ic•, with mauy common :ympatbi •s, hut Pach haH a ,liffereut worl<l.
Yon see but one aspect of each other a: von
. ee but oue a:pect of the moon; in either ~asc
there i ' a ,lark half which is · unknown to the
other. Behind each external Helf which appear.
in company, which . miles good morning and
·ay graceful couventionalities, there i, another
elf which lives alone. This the real self, the
height where the point of view is reached. If
yon cfo,cov 'r thi · in any man yon will have
:,;olved the mp;t ry of per ·onality, yon will
hav • the k y to all eharactl•r.
ll

or th(• large clai,,:-- of p •op!, who . (' point of
vi •w i:,; H<·lf'-int r •:t the politiei:m i:,; a fair typ •.
B Home p • •nliar movem •ut tht> mol, ·ule: of
this man'H mind ar • ·o arrang (l that from his
ordinary point of view he :eeH self, and th •
earth connected by Hpe ·ial wire. with that . lf.
He decide.' on the good or evil of a policy with
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reference to hi. particular intcre t, but wraps
that intere ·t in th, party cloak.
\Vhen hi:-;
party i' in power h ·ay. ''To the vict r h long
the 'poil , " an I tak .· a pa·: for \ a hington.
'\Vben hi. party L· nnderCYoi1w a four year.'
repairina he 1 ndly declaim. on ivil
rvice
R form, and lay, hi: plan· for an offi
when a
new hand i' ,lcalt. Yon an ~carcely aceu.'e
him of illiberal vimv:---there are too many
anti-electiou te. timoniahi to the 'Ontrary. His
principle ar hroa,l,-for <lo they not cover a
multitude of vote·?
\Vith . elf a the point of view how can the
victure be otherwi e: ' elf-intere~t i' a good
thing within certain limits, for by it the wheels
of com1)etition are kept rnnning; but when one
,'top, at elf and never goe beyond, when one
never get. near nough other.· to feel their
pnl.·e-beat, to look on life thron<Yh th ir joy."
arnl . orrow., their hope: arnl <li.,appointmcnt~;
then to liv' i:-- but to f •el th, way alono· a narrow path ov >r-nm with bramhleH 11 v r to
know the grand •ur of a hro:ul outlook the
gloriou2 expan iou of a worlcl-wi,1 :--ympathy.
Though points of vi w vary wi(lcly ·h 'll the
object is omcthing .·ternal, the variation i.mnch wider when the object i ' 'elf. How
aRtoni:he,l , ome of the deputed wonl<l be could
they look at them.elves from a post-mortfui
point of view! Jay Gould wonld :carcely be
able to collect the hits into a recognizable. hape
of hi. former :--uppo:--ed Helf; hut if he did
:nceeed, what point.· he might learn in the art
of railroa<l manipulation.
Phillip. Brook:
would be at a loRs wh •r he to tow a way all
th admirahl cp1alities whi ·h h 1wv 'l' ,ln•:unecl
of posscs:ing. 8hak •spcarc ev •11 wo11I,l firnl
in valuabl • HlW re:,;tio11:-; fo1· hiH tragc<lic:,; :tll(l for
th• dev •lopm •11t of hi,' •haraet rs; whil • (fo•tlH•
wonl<l tlournl r in hi:-- psychological r vt•lations.
Different poiuts of vi w c.·plain th(' ·trifo
and argnmeutH of the world. There are no
ymm etrical human heinO'.'. Each of n' ha. a

tendency to look at thing from a c rtain angle
arnl w' ·, hut ou, . id i11 on, view.
ufortunately m t l' ople ar inclined to 'tick to the
fir 't vie, ancl forget that th r, are other id s,
till :ome oth r one-vi w man thru:t forward
hi m ntal pi 'ture for eompari.,011, and lo!
'Ther is a war of opinion. ; trn th i at . take;
and the air i made blue with cont ntion,-all
for the lack of a little more breadth, for the
lack of a common , tan(l point.
In the world'. progre ·. every forward
movement met with oppo ition, each age
had it,' ,'pecial ne cl. The cry of tbe la t
century waH Fre ,dom. At that call tbi new
nation cam , forth. At that name the throne.
of Europe totter <1. Much wa gained. The
farm of freedom wa.' enthroned; but the oul,
that whieh penetrates within the veil, which
reachcH th , h •art: and mind.' of men, liberality,
,vas ,wt <rained. It i. a want to-day as in all
va:t tim •; hut w • are beo·iuuing to r •alizc thi
want, whi ·h i: th • fir:t ,'tcp toward fulfilm •nt.
Look about in all walks of life. In politic , in
>' •ienc , in th olo"y, a.' well a: in the ocial
world, tlw <'ry is the ,'am•:
"Alas for the rarity

Of chri tian charity
Cnder the sun!"

\Vheu mankind shall be reached by the swee
and gentle Hpirit of that charity which "vaunteth not itself, i., not puffed np, ~eeketh not
her owu, rejoicetb in tb truth," then will a
true and o·enerons point of view have been
attaine<l, arnl onr raC(' have approached the
l'l ali7.ation of the vocts aspiration,-when
•·:\Ian to man, the warlcl o'er,
.'hall brother he for a' that."
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:ME rT iH reJHlcr d re,p1i.'it , for
'l th g 'Heral w llfare, by th • inability of
iudiviclnal human h ings to jnd()' in an unprejudic ,(1 and impartial manner, ·onccrning the
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well-beirw of th whole. In< p rfe ·t ·ivilization
in which man i. mlow d with every virtn and
po e · ed of an infallible jud<Ym nt, we can conceive of a condition where gov rum nt would be
nnnece ary; ju ·ta. in a community ble .. erl\vith
p ~rfect permanent <YOOd h al th, phy:ician. and
nr<Yeon · would b superflnou . But a: thing
are, with man influenced by evil pa . ion. and
liable to infirmatie of under. taudi1w, it become. neceR ary to place re. traint, upon the
bad, to prot ct the weak from the ~trona an<l
to direct in right conr ·e the imperfe t ahilitie.
of individual., by a dominatin<, power. From
the beginning a. far a we know, humanity,
obedient to thi. nece . ity, ha b n governed
by . ome form of i-iocial regulation, ·which varie.
to adapt it .. elf to the progre.·s of civilization.
To-clay we hav a: the legacy of thousan1ls of
year. of •xp rience, the representative form of
<1overnrncnt, almo. t univer:-ally ·on:i1ler ,cl a,·
most nearly m, ti1wthc requirement.' of modern
o i ty, a h in<r the most pra ·ti •al and b •11efi ·ial m •an. of a<lrniui,tcring puulil· affair:.
It i. a triumph of popular right over inj n.'tice,
achieved hy lon<Y year· of contentio11.
Great a"i may · em to u our proo·re:. in the
cience of aoverument, the most i<Ynorant or
credulous will not a. 'ert that ,ve ha,·e yet attained perfection.
There exist. evil.' and
danger. lurking un<ler the smooth :nrface of
apparent peace mul ecurity, which may need
only favoring circumstance. to burE't forth in a
torrent of inten. e and destructive passions.
Tlw great vii attending a repre entative
form of government, imch a our~, is the nee,'. ary ai, i ion of the hotly politic iuto antagoni. tic political partic "· The 11 c • sity or parti :
i att • ·tl'1l by th(• almo:t magi ·al prompit1ule
with whil'h th y t--pr:uw into •. istan ·, at the
birth of thiH r pnhli ·, eo11ti11ni11<,. to thi: llay,
controllell by organizations as firm a: tlw eon' titutio11 it:elf arnl promptell by an inten:ity of
party pirit which hum, a fiercely now a. one
1

1

lrnmlrecl ye:. r. a<Yo, commonly eon, idered a.
a tim of unu ual political bitterne . .
It i a . tra11g phen m non that a great peril,
a con, tant menace .'honl<l h e,·er thr atenina
th
m rican peopl , a the natural ancl ah. lntely nece :ary outcome of their political in :tition . Yet ·uch i: the ca ·e.
In order to
carry on our government, to insure it: '· i. ·
ten •e in fact, the people mn t he <livi<letl into
partie'-. Yet partie-. may become just as much
.an evil and a threat, a· they are a nee s. ity.
tate men recognizin<r the wealth of mischief
inherent in party . pirit, haYe ·triYen to <1evi ·e
ome manner of government doing away with
the 11 ce :--ity of political partie:, yet leavin<,
the choice and re. l 011c ihility of goyernment
with the p ople. We see what . ucces" that
exceptionally able hotly of men met with,
who in 17 7 formula.tell that m0Bnm 111t of
· tat •craft, onr eo11:-titution.
l t i~ . af
to i-ay, that with th pr sent
stamlar<l of human natur ', we h, v h •re in the
Tnit •d 'tates, in :tl'tnal operation a.· n arly a
p •rfe ·t fcwm or goverument a.· ean at this day
b operated. Every Am •ri •a11 citi,,;en can legitimately boast that we exist as the mo<lel of a.11
enli<Yhtened and proare._. iYe civilization. YPt
every ober minded citizen in the ame hreath
with thi.· boa 't, is con. trained to confes.;; that
there i~ yet much amis . Our go-rernment doe
not accompli b all that might rea. onauly he
expectc<l of it. The people 110 not alway' rnle,
throu<,.h their r pres ntatives. Our institntiou.
are too frequently perYertecl to further per:-.onal
amhition and private gr •e,1. "Tith a f w notable e ·e ptio11s, it is not th ahle. t :111(1 most
upright man who attain , the p liti<·al hunor · in
the gift of t hl' peopk•.
It is a ·conliflgly the· duty of ·H·ry lon•r of
trn' lih(•rty tu in1ptin· iuto the t':tll ·e · of exi:t.
iug evils. To mo1lify them hy . tri,·ing to r muv, th, can e itself.
Re:pon. ible for nearly all the corrnption and
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p rver:ion of public trn t nrronn<lin<Y onr government i · the 'tlf. e of party pirit . elfLbly
x< ltin<Y party int r , ·t ' abov all eL , nn ruplou ly r ganling th p ople. inter t as altog ther ubor<lin. te to party e11<l'.
As already intimat d, party ·pirit i: 11 es ·ary. Intere. t and nthnsia. m in political affair:
i. ju~tifiahi arnl prai eworthy. But like all
thi11<r. left to human nature t reo·ulate it may
he carried into a vie, ,'hould th r, he t 1 lptati on .: to e.·cess.
'tructural organization within
th e party to direct party policie , i nece::- ·ary,
arnl ' nch organization can not ex:i t without
consi(lerahle party . pirit. But to bring about
thi . re ult it hould not be nece ~ary to excite
party prej ndice to an in ten ity approaching intolerant fa1iatici. ·m, .·acraficing the public good
to factional ~ucce. . Thank to th admirabl
o·ootl .· 11. e br d of Am rican in .' titutious
tbi: exc s . i. mo<lifi •d to a CYr at ,.· t •nt a.· it
honl<l be to a rr at •r <1 <rr e. But it i.· t o
fr (jltentl) forgott •n that party is a m •an:-. not
au en<l.
nb •11<liug partyi m i.· too apt to b •
regarded as cou:-;ii-,teucy, by our intelli<TeJLt
citizens, iii.' tead of b ing hel<l in con tern pt a:-.
probably prompted by narrow mind dn ·. , or
by ba. er motive ' , <rreed or iCYnoble ambition. It shoul(l he kept in mind that the man
who . ervilely wear, th party collar and blindly
vote.· the party ticket, is unworthy the name of
freeman, i more despicable than the . lave,
driven by the de . pot.' la h into battle, more
de."pieable for his . ervitucle i. self impo ·e<l.
The dall<Te1-.· ari iug from an exces:,; of party
. pirit have alway.· b •en re •o(Ynizcd arnl d plore<l
hy th h st intcll ct · in our hi.tory.
It will 1,l' r •mcmlJ 'l'Pd that ,vai,;hi1wto11 ,
with far-:--e •i1w ."tat ,:-;nu.ui.hip, pr•· iv •d an
•I •rnellt of vital , •aku •s." in our i11Htitutiorn, iu
th' YJ'OWth of partie.". II' dr •ad
arnl <li:couutcnan · d th •m (lurin<r hi pr, 'id ~ncy.
Repeate<.lly be varned his countrymen again t
a too ten ' e drawing of party line:. He e. pee-

,a
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ially empha ·iz
th wanu1w m hi ' farew ~11
ad<lre.'. , and admoui he po ·terity a . well a
hi: cont mporarie aO'ain t party spirit, in la11gnaoe a path •ti· in it: patrioti • an · iety a it i.'
tronCY arnl dignifi L
A lo c :crntiny of all the perilou po:itioa
in whi •h thi nation ha.' b n pla ·eel will reveal
the fact that they ar all directly or indirectly
traceable to a too intense party pirit, in pired
either by ,'cheming p.o litician . to further their
ambition., or by a popular frenzy. '\Ve mark
with ju. tifiable pride thronCYh ,vhat trying ordeals thi, uation ha pa: ed un cath d and
erroneou ly infer that our country is invincible
to all dang •r ', that experiment: may be tried
and peril ' dared with impunity. But there is
danger in ov r confidence. '\Vithin the pa tfew
month , th r waR recalled to UR by the death
of a r •:-.pected e.·-pre ident, an o •ca ' ion of . uch
int m,ity of fe liner lJ twe n th tw9 great
politic< l parties that many then f ,ar d a ·ivil
war ,va. iminent. The ·tr H.' waH r •m v •cl,
how 'V 'l' by th ' final installm •nt f fr. Haye.
a. pr Hid ' nt, wh 'll it may b ·aid to th, trlory
of America11 ·itizen ·hip that thing· 0011 returned to their accti.' tomed order and political
animo-;itie;;; were generally forgotten. But it
will be rem('mbered that the hiCYhei-t tribunal
in the laud, the uprerne court, wa effected by
the eoutaCYion and when the cluty devolved
upon them to deci<le the conteHt, they diviued
on ·triet party line:. ThiH :hould 'erve a
a war11i11CY, not to be :--oon forgotten, to what
self-d •Htru tion au otherwiR ·patriotic p ople
may h, le<l by party >'pirit :timnlat •<1 to • ·c s ..
Thi: •vil h:v alwa ·: . tood in th(• way of r form . Ill . tan·• too· nnm •ron. to m ution
could h • r • ·alle<l from th • hiHtory of thi1-1
('OU11try of ll('<'<l d r •form." 11 laycd for party
•ud.. But it i ' not nee 'HHary to go to th• pa t.
To-day we ar witue '·e: of a mon tary in. tability which may be only th precur:or of another of tho. ' fiuancial panic. which ,'eem to
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recur peri clically. It do · not need an extraordinarily keen tli. ·emment to find out th •au e
of th
pr•. nt di tre . , for the cau:e ha:
already b n trac d, na:, was eYe11 predi tecl
for u , months ago, by ·om , of the able t
financier: in the ·ountr •. La.' t wint •r \V ,
witne , e. of the <lis<Yraceful ' pecta •le pr' ented
in th United tateR enate, of on• party refn ing to rep al au act, at the earnest pray r of
it. originator, him . elf a memb r of that party,
. imply to em bara: their political antacroui . t
who had ju t been proclaimed the p opl ' · choice.
Thi.· wa done with the full eoni-;e<1u nee of their
behavior known to them for to thi · act, the
~· herman , ilver pnrcha~e law, had been alrea<ly
})redicted what has ince been confirmed in the
})re ent Rtringency in the money market. But
. o firmly fi .- cl, had loyalty to party heeome to
the e me11, that they utterly ig11orccl their
country'.· welfare, for th suppo. eel good of
of th('il' pc rty.
~ •iJlO' th <lan rcr.- ari:i11(J' from a p<.•n· 1'. ion
of party spirit from the lc<ritimatc and h •lpful,
to . elfi.·lmesH, does it not h hov, 11. · as patrioti ·
American. , to wat ·h over arnl ~triy to alle\ iate
thi. p rhap c llllaYoidable eYil ~
Irre ·pcetive of party every <rood
1t1zen
;bould insi t that not only national affair!- be
carried 011 with re<Yard only to the pnblic welfare, but that the power · of the state down to
the mo~t humbl, municipal office be intru, ted
only to the be. t men available and be managed
on trict buRi11esi-; principle~· . For corruption
and mi . mana<r m nt in federal affair: does not
cans , o mnch ill(li vi<lnal <li:tn•ss, a · in local
an<l municipal oflk ~ . \Ye find a too fr •cptent
1: ck of int 'l'<' ·t an<l of aeth l' participatiou i11
politieal :dfairi- 011 th• part of mauy of om·
mo ·t intc>lli<r('Jlt <'itiz<·ll~ :\)l(l a mis<'hi(•\Oll!-4
activity 011 the part of the lea. t <h•:irahlc •l ,_
meut of our voti1w population. It i · no vali<l
e.·cn. e for an intelli<rent citizen to plead lack
of time , till le. s to complain that politic. are
1

too corrupt for a re:p •cta.ble man to m <ldle
with. 'The man too indiffer •nt or cowardly to "O
to th poll and the man who <ro ~· merely to
drop th ballot put into hi . harnl hy the party
bo.- . are equally unworthy th honor and pridJec,' of m rican ·itizP11. hip. Th' latter i · th
mor <langerou to the :tability of om iu -titution . . Oc ~a.-ion . of gr •ate -ic,eucy may . timnlate
th indol nt man into a tivity. But th sel'\'il<.•
vot r of the traight party ti ·ket, the in<1ividual who o·oef. to the polls, not to cxpre ' s hi.
own carefully con ' idered d ci ·ion upon . ome
pnblic policy , but to re"i~ter the decree of a
,' elf appointed and corrupt rarty bo. s, is deterrerl by no sentime11ts of honor anrl of patrioti .' m from greed and Helfi. lrneHs.
nch men
are a.· much acrent1.; of cle~potism and retrogre:Hion a. the armed ancl <lrill <l Ru. 'ian mnjik,
blindly carryinO' ont the orders of a Czar.
\Vhat then it may fairly h a. k •d, is the
,lnty of go()(l ,iti;,; n. in th, e 1n·t•mi. s: B •a ring in mill(l that no high •r dnty t' . i.-t.- for
him than th, duty inh ring iu eitiz 'nship, of
h •lping to <ru:rnl the •ommon liherti •s ancl w •)fare, yet per ·eiviu<r the (lang •r: ari ' ing from
partie. , i. he to reject all party affiliations a)l(l
vote merely a caprice may dictate?
By 110
mean . To accompli h anything by hnman
agencie. , nnion i. neceRRary. But the ver>·
fact of union implie. sometimes a snrremler of
individual preferenee. The citizen mtht ht• .
l)rcpared at times, to see his Yiew iu regar 1 to
m ll arnl mea ·ure~ overrnlecl by the wishe-; of
the majority of hi. party. Practically a man
must bclon<r to on of th<.· crrcat politieal parti ' · if
he d :ires to have his hallot eomtt. ~o long a~ th(•
party eo11ti11nps hone ·tly to <':trr) out the poliey
for who · , purpos, it • · ist:, · lw will eoutintte
to gi V<' it hon . t and i11telli~e11t :npport.
\Vhcn how •v •r tht> in •vitahle <l ·terioratiun
which overtake · every human oro·ani;,;ation
overtake~ that party; whe11, ·orruptPd hy it:
own bnc.·<.:e.., , it cea e to represent a policy,
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ancl become · merely a tool i11 h • hancl of
i<Yuoble intrigu r to aLlmini t r to their appetite . arnl ambition . ; when no lon<Yer able to do
in regarJ to the pr ent it can point with
pricle only to th pa ·t· then it become: the
duty of the patriot to lay a id part; loyalty
for the goocl of hi. country, to whi_c h he owe. a
duty far ~uperior to any claim f party.
Partie · may ri. e and fa! I, may ·bang• their
name.· and even their pnrpo. e ·, hut continnincr
. tea<lfa t thronc,h all :nn·on11<lin<Y vari-ltion our
<.·ountr~· live on. Th American citizen, taking
pritle in her glorion pa ... t an,1 in her noble
pv . ibilitie.·, . honld remember that to our keeping iR entrn tell the fame and welfare of our
<;ommon country and ours it i · faithfully an<l
honestly to fulfill that obligation to thL· be,t of
our ahility ancl uncler. tanding. If, ri:-ing to the
grandeur of their
opportnniti :-, ·itizen:
learn to regartl party as am an , th<.• ·otmtry'.
goo,1 a the sol• aim, th n will the-w
nit(•<l
'tale. he euahl •d nobly to fulfill th(•ir appar•ntly predl' tin <1 mi: .. ion, to l •tul the va11guar<l
of liberty and progr ':-H, to sen'l' a" tlw (•xampl '
and a<l d:er to all future crenerntion:-..

THE HIGHER LA ,Y.
GO L D \\'I. ' S. S l'R A (;l'E.

(:) HERE i., perhapR, no better te.' t of a man';
·baracter than hit-, attitude in re<rard to
law. A good citizen hear. in the law the voice
of his <:ountry, th common parent of m; all,
<:ommandin<.r or forhi<ldi1w, and, i11 all ordinary
ease:-. he t111he itatingly obey. . That man i.·
not a patriot, who . ay ·, ·~nch a law is nujn t;
then•fur I will lm•ak it :tJl(l pay th' J>Pllalty.'
Th• aeeonut 1, •tw 'l'll a di. ol1t•<lil'nt <·itizl'II :u1<l
tlw :-tat, is uot to be i-;q1tan•<l i11 that way. Th'
patri t knows that if a go()(l ma11 lireake,; an
1mwi. law, ha<l me11 will nse th· pre<:e<lent a:
a j n, titication for hreakino- all laws, and no
man': property, r pntation, per:-on, h alth, life,

or liberty will be . afe. A had law i. u, ually
b tter than no law. The r •mec1y for it i
not to h,·,·ok it, but to f'J~fr>N'(' it. If th rec,ulati 11 i. · r1ootT, of cour 'e it . hould b enforced;
if it i~ pernicious or unworthy, enforce it and
a rep •al or modification will . on follow.
The. • ar • principle: of almo , t universal
applicatiou. But there ar • ,.-cepti 11 ' , arnl to
one of the ·e xception: I invite your attention
for a moment.
Iln man law, if hi'iul ing at all, i. binding
becan--e it i.' an cm bodiment or re-enactment of
a dh·iue, a higher law. "The powers that he
are ordained of God; for there i. 110 power bnt
of God.'' Such is the laugnag of St. Panl.
At the centre of all things i. a Bein er all-wise,
all-powerful, all-directincr. No one qne. tio11H
the lmPrring poteney of physical law, thl'
exp res io11 of Hi~ will impr •s. ed 011 every atom
and moloeule from the centr • to th <"ircnmf •re11 ce of the 11niver:-,(·. Thi. form of the high ·r
law, how •r •r manipulat •d or <lin• ·te<l hv intdli<rcut air •11t:, ha: 1> •eu euforc ·<l i-;iu • • th' <lawn
of creati011; anll cv ry Hl'ieuti. t c1 <"lare. that it
will continue to tand pre- min nt in all its
glory, shiuin<t a: the l'entre trl•m iu the crown
of lawt<, irrei-istable, working it. mi .. ion, unifyi1w all, rnling every particle of matter and
every world, nntil heaven and earth shall h:l\"e
pa-; ' ed away, and the ·ycle ..; of a new eternity
Rhall begin.
But ho,v ii- it when we pa:. from the worl<l
of matter to the ·w orlcl of mi1Hl: Do we leave
the realm of the higher law'!
-ot at all. The
differ 11c • i: thi:: Unlike nu ·on:·wiou~ matter,
int lli<,cnt hei1w: an• free; thl'Y have the power
tu <1i . ob •y. Th • law j.,_ th r •, all th • ·arn •.
rrlw pa~a.11 ie •ro <1e:erilil it w •11"'l'hen· j "· :l trn<.• law, :l ri~Jit l'l':l '011 1 COll~rtlous to nattll'l' pn•Y:uling all miud., co11sta11t,
eternal; whieh (·all. to llnty hy it. comma11d . ,
and repels from wron <loiuo· by it. prohibition. ;
ancl to th goo<l doe. not eommarnl or forhiu
1
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in vain, whil th, wi('ke<l are u1m1ov <l hy it
xh rtation · and warnincrs. Thi.· law cannot
b annuli •d, . uperc dell nor overrnl d.
,. o
enate, no peopl can l o c u.· from it· no juri. t,
no iuterpr t r can xplain it away. It i. not
one law at Rome, another at Ath n , one at th
pre~ent, anoth r at !-iOme futnr time, bnt on
law, nn •hang abl and et ma! it pre. ide. ov r all
11ation and all times, th univ •rsal . overeign.
Of thi: law the author an<l giver i. od. '\Yhoever di. obey: thi: law, fli . from him. elf, and,
by the wrong done to hi. own nature, thou<Yh he
e-.cap all other punishment, incur the heaviest
penalty. How true that "no . enate, no people
can loo. e us from it!"
For it o happen. ,
though fortunately very :eldom, that human
·tatute: om ~time command us to do what i.
e. ~entially a , in or prohibit from doinO' what i .'
' entially a duty. ~ ' u ·h was the ca. with
tho. who w re commanded to worship th•
g ld n imaO'c · t up by tli • haughty kiuo of
Babylon.
.,ik, th<' htwl - •all thPir :u1:-;w •r
'tir th h •ar of man.
f \\' w 'l'k: aft •r th,
gr •at cru ·iti.·ion, th<..• Apostl
w •re forbidden
by the .J ewi. h Hena.te to tea.ch or preach in the
name of hri t. They an . w red, ''\Ve ought
to obey God rather than man. '\Yhether it be
ri<rht in the right of Goel to heark n unto you
more than unto God, jndge ye.' They broke
the lower law that tl1ey might keep the higher.
But we need not <ro to far off lands or di tant
ages to find example. of obedi nee to tb higher
law in di. reO'ar<l of the lower.
The corner ,' ton of our con~titutional fabric
i. Eq nality of Ric,ht.,_ Dear to e •ry tru and
noble heart iu all thi: laud, in all thi. worl<l;
priz (l ahov<· all •arthly rich •, · valtwd mor<·
tha11 limb, tlia11 ]if •- i.· th(• 1rra11<l id •al our
1mion wa. '. tabli. h •d to:· ·nr •- human libert) !
But for two huu<lre<l and forty year · after th,
fir ·t negro . lav '· wer , iutroduc •(l the , 'lave
Power wa: teadily increa. i1io·, until, at length,
nearly four million: of }J rRon. of African
1
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free nit •<l ' tate w r, h ld iu
de. eent in th
bonda<re a. prop rty· bred, houO'ht, and ·oltl,
for (J'ain lik cattl . .M nltitud ' of them
'· cap d from th ir pri. n h n. •, and fled to th
fre . tate' or to anada. The Uon . titution,
th . upr me law of the
nited tat, · wa.
nnd r~too<l to command that the. e fuO'iti-ve"
, hould
he
(lelivered to their
ma.-te1"s.
Then the great ·enator from Tew York, the
illu triou \Villiam II. 'ewarcl, announceil in
th :::,enate of the U1iite<l tate that ther wa!:a higher law than the Con titution.
The announcement wa,' O'l'eeted all over the Union
with boot, and .'luiek: of indignation. 'I'he
multitude. on every hand undertook to howl
down the higher law.
The abolitioni. ts r torted . corn for . corn. Theodore Parker 011
th platform of l\ln. i' Hall in Bo ·ton told th
va. t a .. embly, "There is a G d that ke •ps
both the white man and the bla ·k ma.n au,l
hurl to earth th• lofti Ht r alm th: t hr ak· bis
ju:t et rnal law. TI ,:I <1 w11 th, hiirh 'r law'!
You may gath •r all th 1lried <rra.-s and all
th .-tra.w of both eontiu •ut ; you may hraid
it into ropeH, and bind down the sea!
'\Vhile it i ' calm, you may laugh, and . ay, 'Lo,
I have chained the ocean!' and howl down thl'
law of him who hold ' the univere a. a ro.-ebtHl
in hi hand, it.' every ocean but a drop of dew!
But when the sea ri. e, in hi strength, he snap8
a under the bond. that bonnd his mighty
limbs, and the world i littered with the i<lle
hay!"
In 1 ';'50, a striu<rent fuCYitive-slave law waH
vas:ecl by th• congr ss of the United , 'tat,.,,
forhid<lini,r all p 'I'.'On: to harbor or h 1t •r, or
111 any way aid th •s ·api1w bo)l(lm 11, arnl
·omnutrnling all Bl •11 to aid in . •izi1w and n•tnrui1w thc•m to holllln<re.
The hi<rh •r law,
r cor<l •d in the 1d Te ·tam •ut, wa: expli ·it
and u11mi:taka.hle, ''Thou 2halt not deliver unto
hi: ma. ter the ' ervant which i. e. caped from
his master unto the ." The brilliant . enator
1
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from
fa., achn tt.,
harl ,
'mnm r, denounc d the fno·ith·e-.·lax bill a: immoral,
uncon 'titntional, null ancl Yoid.
.J hna R.
(folding of hio ro ·e in hi. ,' at in the Hou
of Repre, entativ . and tol<l the s nthern congre men that he ,·onl<l never obey that law,
but woul<l continue to feed and . helt r the
black fugitiv in hi. hio home a. he had alway.
done in former tim 1-. A . onthern rcpre. entati v
interrupted him \Vith the qne tion,
"'Vouldnt you go a. tep further than that t an<l
Giddings replied, ' Yes I would go a step
further: I wonld kick the . lave hunter from
my cloor!" Henry_ Warcl Beecher, from hi:
pulpit in Plymouth chnrch, Brooklyn, thundered theRe defiant word : "Bnt as for tho. e
provi ·ion· (of the law) which concern aid to
th fugitives, may Goel do . o to ns, yea, and
more also, if we <lo not . purn them a. we would
any other man<lat, of Satan. If in To<l'.· provi<len(' ', f1witiv s ask foocl or sh •lkr at my
hau<b my owll ·hildreu .-hall la ·k hr •a.d •r
th ,y; my OWll fl Hh ~hall sting with colcl er'
they shall lack raim ut; and whatso •ver d ,_
f<.>n. e I woul<l put forth for my < wn •hilclren,
that . hall the 'e poor, de.-pi:ed per, 'Cuted
creature. have at my hand. and on the road.
The man who would do otherwi 'e, ,\·ho would
obey thi. law to the peril of hi. . oul and the
108._' of hi, manhood, were he brother, , on, or
father, ~hall never pollute my hand with the
grasp of hideou · friendship, nor ca, t hir,;
swarthy . hadow acroR my threshold.'
'nch . entiment!-\, expres...,ed by men who
pla('ed tlw high, t value upon their manhood;
who :-;poke, and aded acconling to tlw high :t
<lietat s of th ir e nsci •nc •:, wen• uot to b ·
ov rlooke1l. F •w an, th• mt•11 who wonl<l han,
,lar •<l to rnak(• 811 ·h . we •pillO' :t.'s rt ion. :uul
tting <lcfi:tll('C in th, face of a t"<>Ycrnment s1H·h
a.· our.-. But th y w n' well a war, that eY •n
our greate.·t imititution to which the whol
world look. with reverence, en'n the . npreme
0
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court, thotwh it chi ,f ju tice hacl declar J
that '•blackmen had no right that white m n
were l> nn<l to re pect,"- ven th .. upreme
court could n t long di. reo·ard the verdict of a
()'rowing and enlightened Pnl Ii
11inion.
'oon the war came.
\Va it not the higher law that put down the
evil~ Had not the cry of the oppre ed rent
the 'kie. ? ,, hen the anni ~ f tlw U 11io11 were
at last victoriou., and the multitn<le of tatnte ·,
that in thirt en . tate. 'had upheld the accur,ed
, y. t m of. lavery, were tram pl •d into c.lu.'t by
the iron heel of war, <lid not ea ·h creneral, each
private of tha errand army realize with Lord
Brolwham that "there is a law above all the
enactment>' of human code.-, tb Rame throughout the world; .'U ·h a. it wa. wh •11 the daring
O'enius of 1 olnmhus pierced the night of age.
and opened to one world the , onre •. of w alth,
power, arnl knowle<lg , and to anoth r all u11ntterahl woe." arnl by that law, tmch. 1w<. ahl
and t •rn:d, while me11 <k. pi • fraucl, loath '
rapine and abhor l>loo<l, they . hall r 'jt•tt with
irnli rnation the wil<l arnl o·uilty ph:rnta. y that
rna11 ca11 hol<l prop rty in man!"
But just here we are confronted with oue of
the most <1ifficult of <1 uestion~'. ,vhat is the
hio-herlaw'1 Ho,v shall werecoo-nize it'1 The
, tate'y .. aying Vox Populi, Yo.· Dei, cannot be
provell vali<.1. Upon the. lightest inve. tigation
it i found that the voice of the people i..., no
safe guille; it is often anythincr rather than the
voic of Goel· it can sanetion nothin<r. "The
chief prie. t.' and the rnler~ arnl the people crieu.
out all at once, " ru ·ify hirn! 'rncify him!"
" ... r • tlH·y not the populu. ~ Bnt th •ir voice
w:v a .. ur <lly not th voie • of Ho<l. Agai11, if
popul11. nwan. th• p !Opl ·. p •aki11µ; tlirong-h th'
oro·a11. an<l in th• forms of l:tw, tlil' (·a~<.· of
~ocrates ari~c. at om·, iu our mind~. It wa
the p •opl<· of Atht•n., :peaking by their ton titutecl authoritie~, that hacle thi. g-reate ·t and
he t of the Athenians <1riuk the ,leadly hem lock.
1
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But th l ' ' i ' no infallil,J • te.·t, for th, impl •
\Vhat hla:ph •my to . ay it wa!-, th, voice of
Go<l!
it th voic of God, wa it not rea . on that human judgm •11t may err in
rath r th voic
f th deril, that ·omnrnrnle<l appl ·ing any te,t. Th •r •for, th ntmo ·t cauth y way of the crnillotiu in th fir t Fren ·h tion . hould b e.·erci~etl · v ry re~ource of inrevol utiou '?
vestigation, of reaso11, of l' r. na. ion of kirnlTh r ar inde '<1 period · in history in which HP -., honld h e.·hau-.t •d h fore appealin(r to
for centuri :,;, it would eem as if a power from th ' hi<rh •r la,v in <lefiane of the lower. L t
e have a better
on high ha l been riven to whole nations or to every ch~rn1re be peaceful.
the leading mind~ of leadiw, •la ·:e ·, to bring r metly than iu ·mTection or civil , ·ar or any
about om
comprehenRiv
chauO' :-i. ,vhen viol ence. For every evil that we feel or fear
the whole of Europ wa : animated by 011e . in th e ,'tate, we hav a ure prevention or a
united longing to ·on,1uer th Holy Lan cl, it final ·ur , in an enlic,hten <1 public opinion all(l
appeared undouutedly to the cru."ader:, for two a sen. itive public co1L ·ience. It i " only when
hundred yearH, that the voice of the people wa.· a lower law, cruel and apparently nnchanacaule
the voice of God.
o that remarkable age of flatly commands n · to do wrong, that we can
maritime di covery, which ha." influenced the rightly defy it, and exclaim in the wor<hi of
whole ucceeding hi,'tory of civilization, would Jam H RnHsell Lo,vell, :e m at fir t <dance to have re ·civ •d an impulse ")lan i mor e than con titntion ·, bet ter rot beneath the ·od
from a hrea.th not of human breathin<r. Y et Th an be true to church and ta te, ,, hile you're doubly £al. e
to (; ocl !"
w find n ·lo: e. aminatio11 that the!-.e re:nlt~
.'n
·h a co1l(lition of affair , w, ~nrely shall
wer brotwht about ,'imply by natui·al can:,.,,
and w •r not th ff ·t of any mira •nlon · man i- uot . • • a:rain. .i.: ... ow that slavery is iron• it
<lo'.' uot s' •m po-.sihl' that any political •vil
f<• . tatiou or int rpo:ition of a :up •rior power.
\Vill it b said that unanimity i:-; a :-;afe .· honl<l aris whi ·h th' ballot box-eannot p ace<rtii<l ? Th re was fearful unanimity all over fully an<l quietly rem ve or d, troy.
Enrope in the anauinary and protracted period
If the opiuion. of the ue-;t m n in their be"it
witch-trial., joined in by church-men all(l lay- moment: can be an~· cruide, the higher law i ·
meu, Prote. tant and Catholic, Tentou, Celt,
mauife ' tin each ju~t;wi ' e, nn. elfi.' h act of man;
arnl •'clavonian, learned and illiterate. What in that liLerty whieh is formed in perfect
fanaticism , have not .'wept over whole com1- obedience to the command .. of enlightened contries with deplorable unanimity! The Romans scien ·e; in the spirit of . elf-. acrifice, and in
were unanimou enough ,vhen they ~lauahtered true patriotic love. Napoleon'. fatal mi:tak,
the worshiper: of that God whos • authority is wa: th• exaltation of hims If and hi: family.
invoked to <lianify the voic • of rn 'll iu th
,I1i11gton': ·hief merit was hi: mod ' .' t patriofallacious ma.·im, Vox Populi, Vo.· D ,i.
tism.
If th' m1a11imotL' voiee of th • peoph• wer
Your duty arnl miu i: dear; pati •11tly, inthe voil' of Oo<l, it !-.houl<l uot ouly 1,, u11- c ' 'i, :u1tly to labor to impro,, th mirnl. an<l
<'ha11cr •aldt•, - 11ot ho11ti110- "Ilos:wua" to-<la},
h •arts of' ours •Iv•: and of all the l' op!', tmtil
atHl " rn ·ify" to-murrow, - llllt th •re could b • <'V<·ry human statute• !-.hall h, lrnt au •cho of
but 011
•op! • only. Two llatioll:, •ach n11ani- th• <liviu' will.
mons, draw the swol'(l agaiu.-t •a ·h other a1Hl
·ro ea ·h faithful lov r of his country, the
revel in a carnival of hloo<l, each pro ·}aiming,
hi<rh 'r Jaw open· the way to the higher life. It
Vox Popnli, Vox Dei. U11animity i. no test.
bid . him ,' lnrn political corruption, de. pi'-e
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fraud aIH1 parfr.,au iutriffuc, 1lo all iu hi power
to promote the ire11cral wt·lfare; a11t1 a. a final
admonition to ·~wh a11<l every 011
f n: it eomrnan<ls:Thi ahovc all, to thine own elf he true,
,\ncl it mu t follow, a · the night the day,
Thou can. t not be faLe to thy country nr the ju ·t
eternal Im\ .

POLITI 'AL FOAM.

•

•

· of to-t1av arc :w ·ustomcd to

1
tn rea,1 the early hi!--tory of tl11 · country
with a feeli111r of reverence almo::-.t 'aere<l.
e
think of "\Vashin<rtou erownc<l ·with a halo of
glory rather than with a wreath of laurel. It
i:-; bard for n · to think of the heroe~· of that ,lay
a:-. men. Arnl thos • w •re indec<l h •roil' times.
The meu of that day .·urp:.L' sed ns iu trn • politi('a] :pirit and ire11niue love of ·otmtry. They
hail j u~t •11tt•rc<l upou a giirantie ' p •rim •11ta 11 •w :\)l(l 1111tri(•1l yst<:m of goVPl'lllllPllt. 'J he
Hepul1li · was to th •111 a theory. But heli(•f i11
it as the id •al was 1111iversal aiul 1111.·hakell.
How differl'llt the :e11timcut of tlw Anwl'iean
of to-(lay arHl the .American of a ·entnry ago.
Then he ·w as a believer, now he i:-- a skepti~.
Then profonrnl faith iu Republicau institntiom,
fille1l every heart and found cxpressip11 by
•very to11gne. . . . · ow i. au aae of anarchists,
:ocialists and 1>olitieal pe :::;imi ·ts of ev •ry kind
arnl color. From the plairn, of Te. ·as to rockribhe<l ... ·<.·w Eufrlawl, from tht• sw:unp:,; of
Floriua to mi ·ty Oregon-everywhere, from the
storm of the ...\tl:rntie to the calm of till· Pacific
a :--pirit of mi::-.trn. t an<l re. traint i: aliro:ul in
tlw l:uHL Ev<•ry ha ·l· woods st ump s11 pports a
calamity e11th11 ia, t; 011 every ·oll('g • rn. tntm
th<• ,'mooth-fa ·etl Sophornorl' wil<lly pn•dict:,;
rniu an<l dis:u-,ter to hi, couutry. 1 01· ar' th 'Y
alone. By their iutluenec, the ignorant, the
criminally in ·lined, those uffcri1w from real
alld imaginary opprcs ion join in tlw uuiver!--al
/

cry. Th, larnl grow. <larker at tlwir pre(lietion ·. ...\nar ·hy arn1 real ,1an<r r a ·tnally :-e •m
to threaten the nation.
Amid thi~ tumult th, iutcllio· •11t man calmly
a k...;, "l. th re real can:-;<.• for alarm:'' Th•
m1 lP:ll'11t><l hut int<•llig- •nt laborer, the trne
state. man au,l th • college profe . or, eve11 th'
colle<re boy will ask thi . 11m•stio11, '·l· th •re
real eau:-;e for alarm':''
The political pc:.-imist tak s up . ome catch
phrase a~, ''The poor ' a.rt· gettiu<r poorer an<l
th, ri ·h, ri ·her." He :dorn: it with his rhetoric,
pictLu·,;: the laborer in hi:,:; thatehe1l hut and
the milliouairP in hi: rnarhlc mansion; th
soulle:: capitalist arnl the Lloate<l l,ond-hol,ler
grill(ling tlie laborer and the farmer to powder,
or . 11ffoeatiug them 1111<ler a thick blanket of
mortga1res. But he avoid · <riving all the faets.
Ili. loo-ic is 11H:-;ou1Hl, hi:,; statem •nt are fa!.('.
Politieal (' ·0110mists, tr11t• :-.tat ':meu, an(l <·orn•ct st1l<l<'1ll: of histor · all giY<' him tht' lit•,
Ik forg •ts that rn •Jl lik<.· Elia How· :rn,l 'ornmu<lor • Va1HlPrbilt, 1> ' th •ir •nt •rpri:-.<1 :tll(l
goo<l fortt111P, brought a thousan<l times as urn ·h
i1ito the pot'kds of th<· laborer as into their
ow11. Let him return to the feudal ·ystem of
hi.' ''good old ,lay .'' L(•t him compare the hut.'
of a eentnry ago with the homes of the workiu<nueu of to-day. Tlw poor are not gettin<r
poorer. T'ht• rich an' not 1rcttin0' rieher at the
exp n ·e of the poor. Every j nst comparison
of the pa~t with the present provcH the a~ ' ertion
false. Call it the scream of the American
ea<rle, if y,m wi 11, lrnt I firmly lwlieve that
uever was wealth mun· •v •11ly distrihntl'd;
nev r :tll(l 11owht rP wa::- equality 1110n• nnivcr:al
than i11 th<· l llitL·d ~tatPs to-day.
\\ hat crn•at a11d bur11i11g i,'.'IH'S han• wt• no
, He<· •:,.sf'ttlly lll<'t !
•11 11igh thr •t• et'Hturie.·
a<ro, En<rlaud, who uow proud) lwast. thatuo
i-;lav • ca11 Lreath, English air, implanted upon
om rcluctaut . oil au i11:titntio11 which proved
a cnr-;e, hoth to the whi ti' ma11 and to the
1
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black. ""'h •11 th time for acti n ('ame the
larg ungain]y hamh of Abraham Lincoln
broke th bond~ of th , unfor unat • .
Th •
Declaration of Inde1>endenc wa, no lon<Y r a
mo ·kery. '\Ye have conqu reel th dra<Yon of
human .·lav •ry. ~ hall we :brink and flee from
it hid ou. but harmle., corp. c in pretending
that , ·e are unable t care for the ne<Yro free?
When we think how nobly Raxoll and Celt
stood . houlcler to . honMer for the l nion; how
in the "enate hall and battle moke they fought
for their adopted country, n e d we fear the
evil of immiO'ration? '\Vho comcH to America?
not the infirm, the weakling, the de ·titute; he
·tay., at home antl bewail: hi: unhappy lot.
But the young, the , trong, the hol<l, the lover
of liberty, cro ' e, the raging billow and findR
a home in the lancl of the fre •.
Do we not
love to call our. •lye. 'the be~t bloo<l of thl'
Old \Yorld ?" \Vith the Hhade · of our uncouth
for •ign for fath l'H lookin<r down upon u. , l •t
UH, upHtart
m ri ·:m:-., h war, how W<' Hlrnt th•
Ya,t ,' of Fr •dom on our brethren l '. '. fortuuat,
by hirth than we.
Our nation ha:. beeu tried in the crudhle of
many a fi.naucial cri ,· i~. It haH come out pure goh1·.
We have settled the que. tiou of a O'reat national
<lebt to the admiration of the world. True,
there are tho.. , e to-day who would steer our gallant hip of tate npon the death 1-ihoaL of an
un ·ound currency, but it i~ to be devoutly
hoped that, like Ulys es of old, we can top
their delu<led ear. with the wax of wi. dom,
and th 'oug of the ilver iren may he pa1' ·ed
unheard and unhe <.led.
Th y t 11 u.· w have no Htate ·men at '\Vashin t n to-day. If true· what cause for alarm':
What JH' ·<l of a • umn '1' or a \\Teh. t •r to appoint po. tma. t 'l'H or diHp •nst• party patrona<r ··~
Ju our r •:ti need have tru state.·men t•ver h •cu
wanting? Th clu. ter of political h roe: who
fought for our free<lom, who framed and formulated our goyernment, i un . urpa ,·ed in hi . -

tory. Wh •n in it. infancy our country waute<.1
a . trcmg, tru . ted, gni<liug hand, wa. not a
'\Va. hi1}0't011 at the helm: '\\"hen our . y .tem
ne <led a defender, di<l not a Hamilton :taud
forth? '\Yhen our 01L·titutiun lackeo an e ·ponder, had we not a l\lar. hall on the 1' 1q>n•m ,
Bench: Later, when the great question of
' . tat .· right " threaten(•<] to r nd th Union
in . nnd r, had we 11ot a ' lay to compromise, a
'\Vebster like thunclering Jov to awe into
. ile1iee, and a fi e ry J ack,on rea<ly, a . he .· ..vore
''By the Eternal!'' to ":-.trinO' yon up arounrl.
the apitol, every rebel of :on, on a gibbet,
high a.' Haman'~!'' '\Yben the delayecl civil
:trife b cran, had we not a Lineoln, of whom it
may be . aid the world ha. produced hut one,
and that one in our time o f nee<.1.
The pessimi tic ery of politieal corruption
i:-. hear<l OIL e\·ery harn1. But i: America wor:,,e
than other nation. : I . he worse than half a
c u t nry ago:' A . k . omc 011<.• who know what
Amerieau politi '.' w<·r • iu tho::-e early cla ' .
AHk .'Orne 011e who know. what European
politics ar to-day. '\Ye IL e<l not fear the
au~w r.
nr politil' an.• irnlee<l t'Orrupt,
but when <lid political C'orrnptiou meet with
a 'tronger and more uni yer~al condemnation? Yon remember the fate of the reeen t
lottery , cheme in our own :tate. Let Rueh a
crreat moral que tion come before the people
an<l see whether they recognize and appron~ of
the right.
Poli1 ic.· are not growi1ig worHe.
The names of our greatest demagotrne. have
heeu dropped from tlw roll of honor; the
Twe •d ring with like iu:titntion'- are things of
tlw pa. t, au<l the Tammany tiger, worrie<l in
th last (':unpaign, wouwl •<1 hJ· the wi11gl'<l
arrow: of rov ·r l('VC'lawl, . hall h<.· !eel in
ehain-.; befor • th• triumphal ·ar of tlw 11e.· t
H publican a<lministration, :tll(l we Rhall yt·t
hav · him tuffe,l a11<l mount <l in the musenm
of the ni\ er:-:ity a: a waminO' to the politician-.; of ..1.. orth Dakota.
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The <li ·m •mh rm nt of former gr at •mpire:,
of tho , of Alexa11d c r, of Ct •sar, of ' harlemacrne i. no arcrnm nt again . t lar , crov rnment:
to-day. In thi · acr of team , nd ele •tricity a
whole continent i, n lar<rer than wa a county
to onr for •father . Th ext n. ion of the Am ri<'an domain will not b the ·an. e of onr failur
if fail we mu t.
c may adapt the word of
Lady ::\laebeth to h r bu hand who ~hrank from
th e cowar<lly ac t of m1mler mo t foul, "\Ve
fail'? Do yon .:crew your conra<1e to th :tickinc,. point, and we'll not fail.,,
The opinion , of lea(ling men of other nation~
ar not to b (li, regarded. They are nearly all
in our favor. Gla(htone prai ' e: th e.·cellence
of our Con. titntion; 8ali ' bury enlo ,.ize our
'upreme Court. From every qnart r of the
globe come xpr '' ion ' of confidence in onr
in ·titution.- and a1lmiration for our country.
Fact lik ~ the. :honl<l ~ii n ·e th ''talamity
howln." Ili-4 <lay i-: not
•t. L t II t hi.'
·ry in th• wil1lern •:, ; · b • he •d '<l. All hi · rantin,,.~ a11<l ravi11<r.' are hut th • idl • froth th•
"foam on th ' river, a moment h1·icrht, then
gone for ver. ,,
Th e maje. tic river tlow
'erenely on arn carri ' to the .- a, the commerce of a peaceful and pro-:peron. nation.
o ,vhen in our day we venture to speak of patrioti!-im as a remedy we are told that it 1-1urvive only
on the lip: of scheming p olitician:,;;. Hod help
them for . uch au expressio n! That is the fah,e
patriotism which Dr. John . on called the last
re.:ort of a !',COt111<lrel. It L no patriotism.
That the patrioti:m of the intellicrent ·itiz u i:
omethin<r nobler <rrarnler- tJw hi,,.h •, t virtue
- witn ss the million. who hav 1lie1l that th<.'ir
<' untry rniuht b • frt> •; witllC!',S t hl· thonsan<ll-1
vho . l 'l'l' 011 :-;onth •rn and 1.,.orth •1·11 battl •ti •Id .
-Blne and 1 ray-who foug-ht, a11d l,letl a11<l
died for their int •rpr •tatio11 of eouutry. ~ai<l
th Great ::\Ia!-iter, • •Greate r love hath no man
than thi . , that a man lay down hi life for his
friend:,;." J ndge<l hy thi.· lofty tarnlard, the
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H •pnbli • will not go down for la 'k of fri ud .
Patrioti · hope freed this natiou.
Patriotic
faith . n:tained and .avcd it during it.' infancy.
It alone can ke p it now. In th mid ' t of all
the-4e expr '·. ioni-: of pe, ' imLm and unbelief
~·here !',hall w look for a trn e.·ampl of
patrioti · faith and hop ; To the ea t \ 'e must
turn. Far acro.,s the Atlantic, on the borden;
of the kl w·orld lie. a fair but unfortunat
i~le. Here, "Thro' \h wo .· and the wrong8
of thre hunclre<l lo1w years~" in the heart of
the .·on: and <laughter~ of Erin, the love of
liberty ha. ev •r burned fiercer and brighter.
In "pite of all rnisery and op pre ion they ev r
look forward with a faith that never falterR,
with a hop that never die . They ee not
Ir land chained, Ireland . tarv d; they ever turn
th ir eager aaz to Ireland fr e. Let n. take,
le . on in IO\ e of country. ,Vith su ·h patriotism WC can 11('\' l' fail. '\'ith 1-iUCh patriotiiml
the R 'lllthlic ean 11 •ver fall.
Have w<.· not ,,.r at •r ·:m:,;; for <rrandcr fcc,li1w:-. '? 'rhe heart of the rnouar ·hi t ind ed
swell.· with pride and patrioti. m a b • breathes
his h •loved :oug of '' od . ave our gracious
<lueen. ''
'houl<l not we b animated by a
nobler zeal, in.-pirecl by higher . eutiment, a.
we .'ing to the . ame mn.' i · the purer and far
mor patriotic words:
"'.\1y Country! 'tis of thee,
. \veet land of Liberty,
Of thee I sing."

I tall(l iu tlw presence of the immortal Garfield, a: with that true eloquen ·e, on that mem<Hable o ·casion, the death of the Gr at Martyr
of Am •ri ·a, he qn 11 cl the mol> at ..1.. Tew York.
Ili.' uic·c• i: a · 011, .. peakiug with :rnthorit and
it rl'·.t>t·l10 •s with tl•11fold powt•r ancl prophc. y:
"'l1'<>llow ·iti:r. •11:!
'Jowls :tll(l darkll •ss are
ro111Hl about llim ! Iii:-; pavilion i. clark
wat •t\' and thick doucl:-; of the :,;ki '• ! .T mit.iee
and J n<lgm •nt ar, th• e~tabli. hment .. of His
throne! Mercy aud truth :hall go befor Hi.
fa ·e! Fellow ·itizen:-.! God reign. ; and tlw
Governm •nt at \YaRhington :till live~."
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Th followinc,. are the e:~a '.' of the
da ·~.
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~I '1, power f u l anc,1 mo t progre:T IIE .a
. 1ve raee on the glob , i: the A110'loaxo11 ra ·e. Thi~ term include: all En<Yfo,hpeakincr p ople.
l\lore than half of them
are citizeH: of · the Unit d "' tate.:.
A mor
patrioti · p ople than th' Am ricau: wonl<l
probably be. hard to fiml. It i well that tbC'y
are :o· hut it may he well to rememhC'l' that
there i~ a broader, a higher patrioti~m than
. tate or national patriotism.
'I'he man who
glorie:,; in th(• fact that he i a eitizen of the
world i. imhnecl with the tru<:'st, the hiO'he:t
})atriotism. Am ,rica11.; te.rnl to look with distrn:t upon verything that i.· E11gli:h, and y<·t
both pcopl<·~ are th, .-am<· iu all e::ential r speet,. \Vh y <'annot hoth lay a i<l(' national
prc•jndie<':--, arnl glory in that lan.!;<'r <livisi011 of
humanity to wl1frh th 'Y both helong--th<'
A1wlo-Ha 011 raet•.
Ha:-- not thi!-i rac<.· elaim for tht• hiCYh :t cou. ideration: It has always h 1e11 the chi f
represent·ltive of a <rreat prin •iple - a principle
which ha. thu: far prc"<er e<l it and will continue
to preserve it to the end of time. Every nation
that ha:-- deeply impreR:--ed itself upon humanity
has heen the exponent of Home leading idea.
Among the ancient Egyptians this eentral idea
was life; among the Persian:,; it wa, light;
among the IIehrew. it was religion; among the
Greek. · it wa. bc1auty; amoug th• Roman , it
was law; hnt among tlw A11g-lo ~·a ·011s it was,
and , ill i:, <·ivil lib<'rty. All oth(')' 11:~tion .
w •re> at :--0111<· t illlc' or other <'l'tt'-'h<'<l :tll(I :pirit
hrok •u, th • Auglo-H:von, 11 •v •r. Through all
triali- and difficulticH he c.·hihit:-- tl1<.• sanH.• spirit
of per:,;oual in<lepenclence arnl love of freedom.
The early Allglo-..:' axon wa:,; the union of two
people. of Teutonic oriO'iu, the AnO'le: and
1

th· ~ ' a .·on . , who t· :rn1e from what 1s now
southern Denmark a11cl 11ortht•r11 Tl't·nrnny.
Auout fourteen hnll(lr •tl year· ago, :-;hortly
aftl•r th, R man . witlHln.1w from a11ei(•n
Britai11, the uatiY, inhabitant.· w •re a :ailed on
th north hy th• Pict · aU<l s~ot., an<l h •
Briton,, 'being 110 lo110'(•r hrave in war or
faithful in peace,'' imploringly he:ought the
Roman Emperor for assi .' tanee.
But Rouw
was at that time unahlc to h Ip them. so they
resoh·e<l 'to fight fire with fire" hy inviting
the a.·ous t o form an alliance with them. Th<1
inYitation was accept <1 by a tribe of .J ntl'. , the
Pict. and cot::. w r e driven back, after w !1ieh
the J nt : s ize<l the fairest portion of Kent for
them. elYes. The i-;ucces~ of the .T nte~ incite(!
their neighbors, the An<rle. and axon'<, who
came ancl appropriate<l to thern:eh-es the ea,tern a1l<l .· outh rn partion: of the i1dand. ·r1ii.
wa. th · li •ginning of A11glo-Sa ·on rnle in
England . Henceforth Britain was Briti. h no
longer, hnt Anglo-:-·b .·011; arnl although tlw
E11glish Wl'l'l' t·o11<1u 1red i-;i - hnndr ,(1 yeari-; lat •r
hy th, T orni:rn~, E11gla11<l was not orm:u1i,w(l
hnt the eo1Hpterori-; were• ma<le Sa, ons.
A pncnliar gift of th· Anvlo-Saxou is hi
wonclerful power of di . solving ancl a imilatill!!;
foreign elements. There ~eem to he i11 thi..;
race a "certain element which i. more than an Plt.•ment." Something which attracts ancl ah:--orh ·
all other element~. Say: E. A. Freeman: ''If
after adopting :-;o many foreigner:-- we remain
Engli:hmen 11011e the le:s, f-nrely a new witm",.'
i. hrought to the ~trength of the EnO']i:-;h lifP
withi11 tt . - a 1ifr whit·h t·an <lo tlw work of thl'
alch •mi . t, an<l eh:rngl' '\'l'ry for •ign el 'Ill •111
into it · own English bc•i11g." In C:wacla, i11 t lw
l nitl>d Stat<•s, in An tr:tlia - in fa<"t wht•r·v~r
yo11 find him, ht> is 110 lc•:!-i A11glo-Sn · 011 than
in E11glaml. Arnl 11ot 011 I)· <loei-; he l'l'lllai11
the :-;a me, hut that p • ·ul iar "elemenf' which he
pos,e · e"', ha: absorbe<l a11d Auglo-Saxonized
va. t iufm~ioni-; from for iO'n nations. \Ve find
1
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thi · fact illu trate(l in the re ·ult~ of the Turman
corn1 ne. t, an< l th . am prin ·i ple is at work in
th Unit
'tate. to-,lay. Th ·hi Mr H of for•ign parent., born in thi: country, having imbibed the. entiment::. and a,·.-imilate<l th iclea. of
the laud, c~m. carcely be cli. tiugni. h •d from th·
native population. They are evell more Am •rieau than the Amerieaus in their <l •,·in• ,to put
on the character of the new ·otrntry.
This party explain. why the mocl rn iu ·rease
in power and population of th, Anglo- ·a.·on
raee is u phenomellal. Two hunc1r •d years ago
thi · race nnmhl'retl le:-;s than .·ix milliou :onl.·,
to-day it uumbers more than one hnn<lrecl and
twenty millious, while its territory emlm1ec•:
more than one-thir<l of the earth's :--urfac<.•, ancl
more than one-fourth of the worl<l' inhabitants
i" :,;uhjeet to it' rule. And, if the Anglo- 'axon
raee has thus i1H·n•a. <.·cl in nnmh<•rs <lurin<r th<·
last two huntlred .'l'ars, a]l(l c. t<.>1Hlctl its sway
:o wi1l •ly, wha .. may wt• not t· ·1wet of it i11 tht>
futnre. It is l'stimat •d that a h1111drc•d year:,;
he11<:e this raee will 11umhl r 110 le::,,s 011<· thons:uul million 1--ouls. Darwin says that everywhere ·ivilized races are t,ll}>planting tlw harharon.·, while another writer state: that 110t
only i"' the Anglo-Saxon multiplyiuo more
rapidly than any other nation, hut he i. mnltiplying more rapidly than all the 11ations of continental Europe. Already the aborigines of
:r orth Am rica, Au~tralia, aml New Zealand
are disappeariw, before him. '\Yith hi, indomitable will and pert;,;enerance, hi: unequaled
ener<ry, antl his wonderful instinct for colonizing, doe it not ~eern to h • Pvi1le11t that in a

a,
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:,;hort tinH• h<' will ot<'HJIY th<• fain• t portio11 .

of the g-loh • :tll<l (' ·t l'Ci"·l thL• ('Olltl'O]li11g }>O\\' 'l'
of thl' worl1I. \Yhether the e.·ti11dio11 of
1
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iuforior race· before th(• :11h:tnl'i11g AngloSaxon :,;eem :,;atl or oth •rwise, it at lea-.;t seems
prohahle, all(l h uc we may t•.-pl·et that the
language of , 'hake. pear will . oon h · the language of the worlcl.

that the ·.-~ential ch: racteri. tics of the
Anglo-, 'axon all over the worl<l ar • the ame,
having common law:, a common literature, a
common reliO'ion, the ,·amc spirit of p rs ual
irnlcpencleuce and lov of freetlom, and ahoy ..
all, a eommou lauguacr(•, it needs but a eo11 viction and the c. tahlishment of a (·ommnnity of
of iuten•:--t to enahle tlw:e mighty force· to
work out i11 :ome fntur, time the conf •deration of the Engli:-;h .peaking race all
over the ,,·oriel. A fow years a~o 'ir Etl win
Arnohl .-ng<rested to Pre. ·ident Harrison that
all .A1wlo- 'axondom . honltl he represented in
an iu tern a tional co unei L for the :-;ett Iemeu t of
all iuternatioual que:tions, all(l from whieh
there should be no appeal. Even that wonl<l
he a loose kind of fetleration.
It wonl<l he a.
,' tep i11 th• right direction. Shonl<l i-lome ,·n •h
co11ft•1leratio11 be establi. h d, the greate. t saft•g11anl for the p •ac<· of the world an1l the w •Ifan· of humanity wonl1l l>c obtai11<·<l. May WP
11ot hop(• to n•alize a11 Anglo ~axon unio11':' T ·
not thL• time rip• e, 'll now for . llL·h a confe1leration':' l\Ioreover, in the t•vent of ,'neh a
uuio11, how Ion~ woultl the weaker uatio11.
continue to maintain euorrnou. ·tamling armie ·
at rninon:-: <·o ·t, ~ ith the rcsnlt of augmenting
discontent among their :nbjects':' '\Vould they
not ,'0011er or later agree to a :ystem which
wonl<l euahle them to <li.'banll their armies,
le:,;~en taxation, antl banish di:conte11 t. And
what wonld be the re:-:ult of all thi. ':' \Vhy, a.
brotherhood of h1tmanity! "rhat a glorio11.
eulminaticrn for the work of high .'oul:-:! For
thl' aecornpli.-hm •11t of that work. tlw AugloHaxo11. ('<·111. <1 ~ti1w,l.
TO\\

"The death of nation in their work begun;
They sm1 d the. ccd of fed ·r.ttcd mnn.
I> •arl nation. were lint :,Clti. h IH>nlc , and we
The fir,,t battalion of humanity,
All nth r nation:, while our t1Jke11 . • hine,
One after one shall wheel into our line."
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TED with th, crloriou. color of a ·mn.
m r un · •t, Rural Lif : em' all on , could
de ir .
Here we fin,l perfection of nature.•,
and what coul,l b • mor, h antifnl: Th, b antie of Rural Lif, ·e m to have alike in , pir <l
the poet ancl th arti. t.
The in ·piration of the theme oft 'n givei-- to
pro:e a beau y which make. it :,; 'em poetry.
And why ·h nld it not: For to the nmmer
boar<ler th creatleman of I i~mre, the pleasure :-.eeker, th po t or the artist, th• <·onntry
eem · a enchanting . µot, a place where
beneath . ome leafy tree, gazin(J' into the blue
dome of h aveu, anJ li t nin,r to the mu ic of
nature a· it murmur.· about him, he may lie
and dream th, :nnuy hour, away.
•·To him who, in the I0\1e of nature, hold: communion
with h ·r vi ible form ·
' he peak · a various Ian •uag •. •·

Th' ru tling ·oru I •ave. , th• mtu·muri1w
bro k, th' lmzzi1w ius ·t - all, in h •ir nua ·. umiug way · em to tell him of the ,rlori ,.
of creati n. II tran: late: the ·oug of th , bird
into hi. own tol1<ru and sing.• it aft •r her with
a new meanincr. The very flower. to him :eem
living thi)l(r. , and with the .-kill of experienee
he .· •ek· to fi111l their name. and families.
In the heart of nature an oh. rver feel: with
Lowell that
'·\Vhether we look or whether we listen,
\\'c he.1r Life' · murmur and ce it glist en .''

Tlw eonntry pl<. a:nr resort: n. nally afford
d ·li~htfnl pa times. It i 11ot alo11(• <·01mtry,
lmt wood~, tlow<·r , hills, th, lak • or ·~ hon•
a)j(l pl ·a :wt <·0111panio11 . that ·0111l>i11P to mak<.·
lif • happ ' . ba ·h tlay 11 •w n•crio11 .' to •. plor ,
an<l II 'W WOlldl'J'." to be dis('OV 'l' (l.
\Vhy :,;huul<l they uot call it a hav<.·11 of re ·t
and a hower of beauty:
It has b en ·aid that Engli 'hmen tal·e more
delight in the couJltry than any other cla. s of
1

p opl
Thu. it is a: 0011 a · the first lark
make. hi . tiiaht an l i1w · hi: . w, t . 0110·, th •
En!!li. hman packs up and mov • into the country. London i. almo ·t •mpti •<1 of it· citizen:
wh hav, d 'part <1 to liv, a . ea n among
bird and fl wer ..
\Ve aL o find a love of eountry lif, imb •1l1l •d
in the Anglo- 'ax n race. All cla:-. e: ar ambition. to become .-ole owner. ' of ·om portio11
of earth they may call th ir own, their;,; by indefea able ri,,.ht.
1.

\Vha a :nperior life the farmer lead:-in
being abl cornlnct hi· o,·n affair.. In fact
wha a hi'· :in<Y land is. J1vt think of ,a ·ti,
anl n-how each year it is fille<l and emptied
by tho. who come in :ear ·h of a hom .
... othin<r ha.' <lone more to preserve th virtue
:rn1l lift th rac of mankind than farmincr.
But l t n · take :moth r vi •w-that of th·
till •r of tlw ·oil. I· not hi !if• al tog •th<•r
,liffen•n from that of th• pl 'tbnr • . •ker:>
Thi: h11111-<lrnm inse •t, bird a11,l (•arth !if• i ·
ju ·t th• .-am• day hy <lay, an<l ev •n if it <lo •s
eontain beauty, h' ha:,; not th• time to uotie • it.
The i1vects are hut p '.'t c· whi ·h de. troy hi.
crop. , a1Hl their hnzzin<r anuoy · him; the birds
<le. troy the corn an<l crar<leu frui L and even
th ir ·incri1w canuot make up for the trouhl<.
they can ·e; :ometime he <raze· fiercely into the
kie. and wonder· why th life-crivina rain i.
with-hchl from hi ' parchc,l and withered field:,
or wallowin<r ronwl in mncl an<l rain won,ler ·
if the rain will ever cea, e that he may 1rather
in hi. harve:,;t h for, it i: too lat•. Everything
i · 1111 '<•rtai11 :tll(l th(•n• i al way: a hnnl n of
,·at·<· arnl a11 . i ty w •i1rhi11g- 11po11 hi.- mi,ul that
mak • th• man nl<l h<.•fon• hi · tim •.
TIH'11 too , i11C·<· , ant ,lrn<l<r •ry hard •ns men,
a,ul yt>ar:,; of 1u11·c,1niet •d toil, iie •m to hav • ntircl · :h 11t out the beau tie: of life.
Th •r • arc many prosperous farm r · who,
pcrhap. live a: well a: they <le:ire; they may
have ·omfortable homes, plea:ant surronndincr"
1
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and all that temL to make life happy; hut thi.
clas:- <lo : not iuclnd all, in fact it i very
mall--1 •t ti. look at th more c·ommon C'on<lition · of farm life ahont u:-.

A' a rule the farmer rise with the . nu arnl
work: till it i · too <lark to work any long r.
'ome are . aid to work even nighL arnl nn(lay. . And what i. th• re ·ult:
.'urely h~ ha
prodnc<:<1 . ufficient of the n •ce::arie: of life
that he may live a: well as tho c who pro<lnce
nothing. But uo, hi wealth o·oe." to support
these, and he live.· on in the :ame ol<l loo or
:--od hon. e, wears tlw ·arne eedy clothe.-., and
his faithful toil-worn wife pron<lly show.' to
her neighbor:-- the new calico <lres. , or perhap
the long coveted . haw 1, or the chil,lren'. new
clothing. She goef; through the Harne rontine
of work day after <lay a1u1 oaz s on the , ame
monotonon · landscape, ''Varict~T i: the . pice
of lif '' yc•t for her, life is 11ot varied, and is it
any won<ler that ·o many inmatp: of tlw in.'ane
a ·sy l um · ar • farmer:': win•. ;
But what ha.· h en added to th library:
Very little if anything, they haven't tim e nor
mon y for that.
'\Vhat has be •ome of the crop; It ha. paid
for machinery and interest or perhaps the rent.
The. e ~wallow up the great r · portion of it
and there is very little left for comforts, to . ay
nothing about , ending the boy.· and oirl ' away
to college, or the ol<l folk. pernling the wint r
in the outh.
The children may go to the country school ·
hut a· . oon a they are ol<l 't10ugh all hands
mu t wol'k.
Th II there are t1w indep 1Hlcut farmers,
the ' l' . nrPly ar th• most fortunat(• cla:: of
people tht• •arth affords- but w~ it, ov •r thirty
per C(•nt. of their farm . ar • mortga~r •<l, a11d i11
five a<rrariau tat •s, while the hon •st ill(1 nstl'ions citiz •11. luwe toil d from hoyhood pa ' t the
meridian of life in a lan<1 wonderfully hle:t by
nature, they have a , a heritage, .; I, 762,0fl 1, ~62

"IJ E;..YT.
of mortga1reu ill(lPbterlne
Among all th, e mortga(J'e ther are many
for ·lo,ur . :lll(l her w cannot con ... i,ler it a
merely an economi · problem, hut 1 t n · think
for a moment of the riYer: of tear:-- tlowinO'
from the :unk n . ocket of half- tan· •tl y • ;
the muffiecl . ohbing whi •h sp ak · of mni he<l
hope. from millions of onee buoyant Ii n• ·: the
laughter of chil<lhoocl frozen by the atmo,ph •re
of <lread if not d, pair. Yonth arnl mai,lenhood
nn, choole<l m book,, bow <1 with inces,aut toil,
and wearied in :oul and hocly, while the sum
of life i. far below the meridian age, pitile .
beyond words, broken beneath the wheel of
frnitles . toil; health gone, hope Ya11i. heel, ancl
hom.e lost, that the n:-urer may he . atisfied!
A , he· of hope floatincr from thou-..and: of
home: where a dt•ciule a<Yo joy f •cl the flame of
jubilant exp ·tation, arnl where lrnoyaney of
spirit fonnc1 expres:ion in laughter in:pirincr
musie, Hudi irnle •<1 a.re .·0me of th• pi ·tur •.
whi ·h th(• :acl . tory of th • P mort,,ag •<1 home .
·all. up in the 'Ollt •mplati,·e millll, a1111 yet
they only f • •hly i-;tw •:t th• maguit1Hl of th
mi. •ry exp •rieneecl ,luring the pa. t d 'ca<l • by
millions of hearts as the elou<b of <1d>t overca. t the sky of life.
Antl yet th<.• millionaires go on piling up
their millions while the go" •rnmellt help-:
them ont with honn,, laU(l grants, and by :-.auctioning all their deman<ls. A111l why ..,honld it
not; Government is controlled b~· them.
an anyone <leny th statement that no p<.·rson can add to the actual wealth of the nation
.· 1,000,000, nnle. s h, h an inventor, yet in
a li:t of multi-millionaire-., pnhlished in the
,,,,. Jr>1·k IItruld, the <:omhine<l furtnue of
tweln· of tlw l' <·qnall d ··~:!.,,oou,ooo.
Ilow, tla•11, was all this 111011 •y gaiu d?
l\Iost of it was tak 11 from th • farmer hy tlw
<levions way, :ul(l :limy path..; known only t o
well to tho ' e who eontrol the:-e millions.
T ature
provide: bountifully for all, but a
1
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fow hav • tak •n po ,e sion of the wealth prodtH' •1l by the many, arnl ami,l an alrnn,lance
half our peopl • arc fiO'hting for a mere livin r.
Th • l,a. ·k. I, •ut with nm •mittin1r au<l e.·r ting
toil, th• gnarl 'll harnl :toopino· honhl r. , th·
ill-l'lotlw<l wif • arnl chilclr •11 th• tar• from h ·
ye of •hilclreu arnl wom 'll who~t· life ha.
heeu shut i11 to the cheerles. mouotony of <lea<l
rontim•. ,v110 rea<l no literatnr • more el •vati111, a]l(l in ·piri110- than th• w •kly ncw .' papel'.
To whom a sermon once •v ry three w ek. i11
the cli,tri ·t chool hon~e i. a bit of miltl tli:-.. ipation :111<1 re ·reation, thi..; i · what has macll·
the,e millionaire:-. possible.
"({o,l ma1le tlw country awl man matlt• the
town," thi. should be . o, hnt nutil th• injn:,;tice of man to hi · fellow i. righte,1- nntil the
rriwlin<r httr<lPn now n•. tiug 11po11 the farnH'l'
ar • rcmon1l - Hnral Lif i. 11ot what thl' p<>l't
J,a .. nug or th l' art i. t paint •d.
Th• JH'opl<' urn t ht• •<l11l·:tte1l aud th •r •l>y
givi1w all au <'<ptal advautag, in tlw . tniggl e
for •:i. t •11ce tht• farmer. will Ii• l'll:thl ll to :-,l'l'
throtwh the mist which now over:-.hallow . tltt•m.
" u r o·o vernm n t i ' a o·o ven1m •11 t of the
people, for th• }ll'<>ple awl by the people, " an<l
if the pt.•oplt.> ar · ignorant cau Wl' t'. ·pect anythino· lint an imperfeet g-on rnmeut': Th e elevation of tht• mas,e · mn..;t comt• thron<d1 th·
e<l11catio11 of tlw ma se:-;, aucl towanl thi:-; eud
we mu ·t (lired all onr ener<ri s- theu will
nature :sppak to all in her varion .· language arnl
all will II ucl pr:..;t:uu 1.
Tltl· fntnn• of tht• fanm•r i. not altogdht•r
cr]oorny, tlH·r i. :t . ilwrv gleam of light pi •n·i ll ~ tho t• Io weri 11 o· <· In1t1 l . Th 1: fa l'llll' I' sh nn Id
triVl' to lH'l'll}' • thl• po itio11 i11
o<'i ty to
1
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whi ·h the digni y of hi ·alling- arnl the ow1H·rhip of the il entitle him.
Bani . h from hi hon-..ehulcl th' fal e atHl p r11il·ion. -..entiment that hi
11.· ar • too talent <l
to h l'< me farm >r,· and that there arc other
pnr nit.- in onr ·otrntr;, oth •r thau a~ri ·nltnn•,
that will OJ en to th m a nr •r way to wealth
awl honor. From th lie1ri1111i11g the cultivation of the arth ha · h • •u the cl li crht of the
wi..;e. Thl' <rreat ane • tor of nr rae wa..; or<lain •cl hnshau(lman hy th• reator autl pl:tl' cl
in a <rartle n,
1

.. ho ·en by ,n:en:i~n Pl anter, when Ile fr.11n ed
.\II th in , to man' · delightful u. c. ' '

Pri11 ·ely patriarchs, prophet. , ki11gs, philu.-opher:-.- the gr •at of all atr ~ have honoretl a~ri ·nltm·p with their f'oll(lC ' t r•garcl.
L •t 11 · re ·og11izl' tht• fact that th • 111·u~ 11t
co1111itio11 of farm lifr i · thl' 0111<"011w of a
o ·ial r<'vol11tio11, r • 11lti11g i11 a wo11clt•rfnl
cheape11i11g of thl' mea11, of tr:rn~portatio11 aud
that for th· pt'l'. •11t thv till<·r of tlH· ..;oil 11ffN:
frn111 thl' trneqnal a1ljll'·,t1np11t to th· lll'W ~tatn .
'l'h<· i1t<'l'<'a~i11g attt•11tio11 given by the farmer
to •1ht ·ation will gradually help him to ill•rea:ed pro ·perity, the• fa ·t that day by <lay is
cle\' loping a gn•atL·r clt•maml from the farmer
for th• be. t tlw :- ·hools can crive for him. •If
arnl chil1lre11 is very eueonra<ring. As "sOOll a.
the farm •r has grown ·onvinee<l that if he
wonla take from off hi:- larnl a.- mnr.h as the
profe:.-ional man takl• · out of his profo:sion, it
will ht• lll'U<' . :,;ary for him to put a. mn<·h
thought awl stn<ly into it, then will l·ome tltt'
1,ri!.!;htt>r clay- arnl that ,lay
near at h:ulll
wh •n thl• nohl •o.;t uam · 1111di·r tll<' mi will l, •
that or th(• tillt•J' of tlH' ·oil.

•

l\rtistii:: 1iill.otogrnpqer.
113 DeMERS AVE.

SPECIAL :E:iATES TO STUDENTS
Call an<l See Him.

OOH .. 'EH 'fH IUD S1,HEET A~TD DelHEHS AYE~TUE.

c
· I D t
t ct d t
C}pee,a •\a es o CJ u eQ s.

FINEST WORK ANO LOWEST PRICES.

CALL AND EXAMINE ANo_sE co~v1~crn.
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(. 'PECIAL) VI. Tr OUR ... ·Ew CLOAK DEPART~IE.N"T-THE FL.'E~T I.i:' THE WE~T.

J.

G A N s L....
~i21iiroaa WatGn {I2SIJgGtor.P.
•f•

;.,otlicia! .. ;,.

special ntention ~iYen to compliented
l11gh grade watch ..
u~edonallTrnln~,
\J
l:l 0 I
Ilotel~, Puhlic Bnildin~s, etc.

GO TO

BERG
FOR

O

O

O

R. B. GRIFFITH

+ + +

nn:

CHEAPEST .A ... TD BE T

CHBINET PH0TOS

"AN~L'<1 mfME

$2.00 a Dozen.

E»nraim Bros. ffiJunlap &go. Sole Jgents
HATS .

•

Leaders in FINE CLOTHING and Gents' Furnishing Goods .
~ .....

B.-.F'

LL DRE-;s

\rr:-.FOR RE."l.

0

r4-;iii.; ~--.·-- ,•.-.. . . -.~.-4---.-------.~.-;+, • •
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Northwestern College of Commeree

i:

GRAN.D FORKS, N.ORTH
The great chain of Bu ine,, College· under the auoye na
for ecurincr a practical education.

jj

BU-SIN"""ESS
S-:E-3:0:BT::H:A~D
T-YF:ET\Jv:BITIN""" G
FEN"" ~AN""S::H:IF

E

.'twl >nt can cut •rat any time an<l take jn~t . uC'h hra11l'he. a. thl·y <l •. ir •. "e alway.
a11 i-upply.
• pl•cial rat(• for ,' }H:' ·ial urau h • .
B ard ,':2. 00 per week. Thr c thon. arnl C'atalo~n ' for clistrihntion frl'C S ml for one.

h, v, mor, ealL for i-;tenoc1raph r.- han we
1jl,

j
).

·write u. for particulars.
H. L. RUCKER, President.
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~
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~

~.,·

tT•~

' DERSO~, Prop.

Nos. 129 and 130 S. 3d St,

I

Gotzian Block, Grand Forks.

THE

' '

,v ·

rO~

.

OOD

&d tor

•

nd

ubl

•

,

-:

k -:- R

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR.

".

b

GllAI•TO ... , '. D.

~

,

~1 THE Jil

,

C, LILLEY &co·, Blan;1fact1~r
I'S of
lILlTAUY .
!:
...
U IFOU IS.
ll Styles a)l(l Quahh ~.
1
e~~X~w~;~ A~~u:~~;·er~'.:.~~:: GOlUJilBUS, DBIO, ll. S. B, '

:~~:::,~::~o~::

~
t;._"!

l

' '

Gran<l Fork , 'orth Dakota.

COMMON SCHOOL

(

)

LION ' DRUG ' $TORE

Crocker~·, China. and Lamp Good. , Toy and Holiday
Good . Largest Stock and Lowe t Price .

)

II
.

-

.i.'orth Di kolr.

~~

~

J. J. $WENGEL, Principal.

• - t"- -!:!'"-~;:!:'---!:::t -~

U?LLEGE,
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Offec the follow In """"""" In cecond
Hand and '\itrbtly tve<l

:~

•

.F. H. .MC nER II T .... •
•

~

1)
r

•

ATTORNEY AT LAW

RJ,JA D THE LI. 'T:
One Dwyer c Howard, upright.
Two Camp~ - Co.
"
One Erne on
"
One Pea e
One E tey
Call at once II the:e bargain. will <TO quickly.
hand organ. , I,> to f~i.

IN UR~ TCE,
-

REAL E T~\ TE and

1,3.i
~1 .i, _Hl,;
:!:!:i
l!t:i
:!7:i
:!I)

-COLLECTIOX

E::con<l

KOPS BRO$. grand Forks.
I,,,.,ued by Count!e. ,Citic. and chool
Di trict and Hi..,.he t Price paid
therefor.
· CH O O L BO D S A
W A NTED ,'PECIALTY. l<'ull inform.lion
relative to recent bonding law. furn! bed free. The
only hon. e doing exclu. ively a bond bu lne northwe t
of ·t.Paul.

BO N D S

GRAND

~s~_::_

DAKOTA.

J0HN E. SVLLl)LJ:tN

it'/
.

(

T

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office: Hill Blk., =ld t.
GRAND FORK , NORTH DAYOTA.

F. R. FULTO..... & CO.

Grand Fork .

J LAN ER&C •

TREPANIER BROS.

AOTERS OF TITLES
Third

.\ . ' I> R E AL .ESTA TE DE.\I.ER ." .

tre t,

orre pon<lence , 'olicted.

Grand Fork ,

•

Grand Forks, N. D.

i!

CH

b rt
'' DA.COT A.l:'3:

DRUG STORE 77

Hotel Dacotah.

Third 't.

_
l~

:Ii

---

DR_

P. A. HA

ARGALL & HAVREVOLO
Attorneys-at-Law

GRAXD FORK".

---

I

1.

L~

-

Boors

·
1

1
itr
\r

GRA:ND FORKS, N. D.

:~N?~:.: ,: L,: m'IY ~:,e:~;~::::N

WHEELER & LOGAN

!

AND SHOES if

Hcmov d to 1,,2. 'outh :M. ·t.

Physician and urgeons

!J
' ;,

)

x.

----

"'. : . :.

:
2

CHARLES J. FI

ecurity Blk.

~
,)

B.AN"~~v~R;IsK
Office: ,52-.'.>fi

i

EAST GRANO FORKSMINN.

Hauk Block, Front Ofllce.
Collection", Loan.
and Real E. tate.
TRACY R, RA ~-c-- ..

OFFICE,
2nd floor front,
t. John Blk.

'REVOLD

GRA ~ D FORK ' , N".

~

- ...!!- ~--;'!'- ~ - "t'-

D.

R\
' •

1)

F<JRI'H,

TOHTII DAKOTA.
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Q. S.

D R.

ST. JOHN BLOCK,

•

,+

2

•

GR4ND FORKS,

0

i'I

~

GRA .·n F ORK . ....

+ TH I L O R

P a nt t loon

() _
s1_s Kittson Ave .

Bo\~E)),~

jl

leani n o-

M. E, SLATER

IO, out h ::d ·tr t.

G_ R_AND FORKS , N . D.

i
·,

1·

Prop.

•
'

~I~:.
•

iu.~· o F ORK ,' N .

TH E .Jl ~IDIOTO H.

r~~.?J>n~J~~:~i:,WORKS

::;;;:~and Jl~

N. D.

i'•

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
EVERYTHING FIRST CLAS§

GRAND l"ORK

<

N. D.

Coffee • Palace -.----R
-~estaurant

n.

.,.

m a <l c to order o n l1ort n otice.
and repal r ino m•a t ly done.

~

!

ATTORNEY AT LAw

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

;~,,~t;·:~ KEN,

i>•

B U RKE CORBET

DEALJ:.R L

~-

1

---

{~ Watches. (]Jocks, Jewelry, Silverware

l~1

•

CRANE

Ofllce H our. -lfJ t o Un. m., 2 to l p. m .
ottlce- ,· utte B, Metropolitan Theatre Bldg.
Re ·ide nce-41:! , 011th , ' ixth f;treet.

~ - T_ \lv"OLD

~

•

CORA E. SM l::·N~ ~o~~s.

First )lortgage Loan · on Farm a.nd
Uity P m p e rt y.
Grand Forks,
North Dakota.

1

- .i,;

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

REHL Brei'eiUf;E;in~ITT'eom

<;I

•

METROPOLITAN THEATRE BLOCK

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

}l

•

and En~inc bought,· sold.

HOTEL ANG RESTAURANT
H.C'!Juilt 11.tHI Refitted.

I

l ea!. at nit Hom . Lnnchc , , pccialty .
OpP, G. N, Depot,
COX & OVREJORDE, Pcops,

~

f
~

20.,--211 :J<l. A,·e., .i.:' ew York

.

lmpoctm aod M,o,f" t'"" of

filhemiGal

I

~
<~~ __

L ·-·

~~·~,i!,~~~!.~.~~": ppaFatus ~·

LABORATORY OUTFITS,
Specialty: BALANCE WEIGHTS
PORCELAIN GLASSWARE.

;.·'i

!

B. P. Hammered Platinum.
·~

-" ' ! " ~ ~ '!' ~ '!'~

· - · ~ ~..----!!".-.!::!'- "'!"

•
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':'

Ziess' Famous Microscopes, Etc.

• ~ ~~ ~-!!'
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"!"--c::!' - ~ ~· -
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~
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With the only complete bicycle plant in the world,
where every part of the machine is made from A to Z, is it
any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged leaders?
There's no bicycle like a Victor, and no plant so grandly
complete as the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture
of this king of wheels.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON,

DENVER,

WASHINCTON,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Do You ide a Victor ?

If you ride why not ride the best?
There is but one best and it's a Victor.
OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BoSTON,

WASHINCTON,

DENVER,

SAN c:'RANCISCO.

Riders of Victor Pneumatics carry an extra inner tube
to be used in case of accident. By simply removing a punctured inner tube through a hole in the rim, repair is
effected in five minutes by replacing with a new one.
If you are going to ride why not ride the best?

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BO TON,

WASHINCTON,

DENVER,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Why Not Ride the Best?

Victor Bicycles are first in tires and improvements, and
lead the world of cycledom.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON,

WASHINCTCN,

DENVER,

SAN FRANCISCO.

~ ·cnr 0 :·:r'.;:11/;.1,1
,lt:
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I)

rne DBJilBIS PVB. Grocer.

Try W. E. Qadict

r-----------------------------___,Y
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EURE.H A

FOi' 'l'llb FI~ •y.:s'f' LI.'I•~ Ol•
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0

l!l De. Icr. A,· .

,;;Jv _ :E1_ ::H:I G l:'1 A. 1\1.1:
Farm Machinery, Wa

n and Buggies,

0

Proprietors.

SOHlEFER & PEET,

~

l<,lne t Work In the 'lly.
:\len<l i ng Frc of Charg .
Bu111ll Called for and De livered.

HARD AND SOFT COAL
:IO!I and :nL Kitt on Ave.

~
~

q

'I'hc ~lost Complete Linc in the
Th mo ·t rellabk J welry E-.tahlishm nt in <lrancl Fllrk · of

Diamond , \Vatclle , Jewelry, Etc.

M. WITTELSHOFER

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

Gold

~

\Viii b glad to mail their

AT B R. DURANT'S

hop and Bath Romn

G HA4

lU. HOLlUJ~

D FORK ,

•

D.

& CO.

GRA.'D l•'OH.R ' , • ••

1).

•· ID mg s, ill gdi(;ing5, ffiirnmiGais e
Toilet

~

11-1- Monroe Street, CHICAGO, I LL.

0

-., Good Hent by Mail or Expre.-s will Receive
Prompt Attention.
l).

0

Fr 1 e on Applleation.

CJ)

aundry
PROP.

~

Cr,t.ologur of Lwt• Book.

J>.

ll:! Dc)ler, Ave., he lwPcn Hh an<! ,1th. ·t •

•. G. NEIL. ,

~trj

CALLAGHAN & CO.

INIMITABLE HAIR GUTTING

~ •.

"

Kitt. ·on Ave., next to Po. ·totllee.

Fi11e Ili'pairing Done Corr ctl y a11d Ord r. liy )Jail
Promptly ttcndt•d to. ·

D FORn.;,

~

FRANK \L KENTY J:eweler

nd Sih crsmith.

rtit'l s, J<'nncy Soap., ha.moi.'C f.;l,ins, Comb.
Bru he , . ·ponge., Perfumery, Etc.
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I tPcl'i \' : ])l'po it • of 1. or mon• a 11<! Pa • ti per
<'l'11t. l11lt•r , t. • lt>t•lClll' t lorltcnt, :i.r,o.
, ' Ill f,;Y CL Hr, ('a hior.
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Money Loanecl on Improved Farms

V'

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Docs a. Gencr:1.l Banl·it1g Ilu. incs . .

~

"

SAVI ~. Q. ~\t.J3 AN K ~

C'orI>P:\ler. ,\ve.nnd :kl, ' 1.

I

8

9n o
> ~~

0

7

S concl National Bank

8

0 tJ ~

UN"ION'" N'" A.T'L

DR- 0

t

Room. 1, Ilemlcl Block,
GR

.'D FOH.n;,. ·on.TH DAKOTA.

'--------------------_.!...--------------------'
Gr PEDERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, 777 Third Street, South, Grand Forks, N. D.
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The
Leading
Clothiers of

I

Grand Forks

Want

To See

You.

SIG . HANAUER, THE NEW CLOTHIER
Invites Yon to InsJ)ecct His Stock of' UL01.'HING, HATS AND I<~uu.. . TI SHING ,
Stylish Goods for "Slick D1·e .- ,sen." One Price a n cl that the Low est.
·
Satisiaction Guaranteed o r l.Uone)· U.efu nclecl.

Bartholomew Block ,

Grand Forks, N. D.

ROGERS BR_OTHE·RS

THE ·+· C0NFECTI0NERS
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF ICE CREAM IN ALL STYLES.
lVe lw vr- a lVi>l'l<l' s l 1 fo·r t frk ct
that 1nr' 1n'll gilJe ClW((!J July vl!-d.
Goll and SN' ({bout it.

Fine Fruits and Fresh Candies
Mail Orders will receive prompt attention
NO. 19 North Third Street, Grand Forks

